
GIRL SOG}IS

Carp Hilaka
Amity House

Architectural:

Utilities:

Mechanical:

Eiectrical:

Pi,unrbirq:

Insulation:

Orientation of
fu-rtrFmsl

Reconnerroations:
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&tober 15, 1982

A house wittr Norrnardy stylirg, brick veneer, with 2 x 4

;d;;:- piour*v no insu,iat'ion in the walls' rt is
servi.ceable. flouever, the slate roof and steel casernent

;iird;;-;"d mainienarce. AJ-J. single glazed. The Basernent

wirdows need !o be replaced as they are rottutg'

Natural gas.

ill*3i""H5:'
Sanitary - serviceabLe.

Gas fired hot air furnace (l"lcrrcrief) , it is assuned I5Or0O0

Hlu capacity. It is service'able.

Original 
-and 

serviceable.

Original and serviceable.

5,, of battF in the attic (old). There is room for.6'' more

blown insuiation. It is doubtful there is any in the walls'

ftrey face west, souurwest towarOs the lake in ttre vacinity'

Insulation should be added to the Attic ard walls.
;i;; w#;-"r,oria be maintained aid storm wirdows should be

aoded.
A set back thernrostat should be installed
Set lower tenPeratures-
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Carp Hilaka
Nortlt House

Architectrrral: Ilornrardy - louer order tlran Amity House' It.has alnpst asjffi 
nurch roirn as emity House. The orientation of the major
rooms is south ard roest.

.-'
Mechanical: C,as fired forced air furnace. t{ew ard serviceable

(Brentruood") -

Electrieal: New service ard circuit breaker panel - Serviceable.

Add storm wirdows.
Adcj set back Ulerncstat
Set lower terPeratures.

Plunbing: Original and serviceable.

Iqsulation: H:ril?*ffih"l.d: ;ffffi":.oilil1"'ion 
in attic' as

Wood wirdows, birgle gLazed, rather tight fitting'
Serviceable. ft is n5t 1jfety tlrat ttrere is any insulhtion
in tfie wa1ls:

Reconnenoations: Aod insulation to attic and walls.

v
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Cary Eilaka
coaEh House

. .i !!-- has a YPod
Architectural: ghis buikrirg went wittr ttre !{orttr house' It

- 

i-t"".. *tre il;nd ii*r is an qren sleeping ro(trn'

air furnace'lEchanibals trBrentrpodo gas fired forced

Electrical: Serviceable' '

:viceable'Plurbing:Waterhasagasfiredheater,v,hichisset
necomerdationsi add insulatiqn in dttie ard r'ra1ls.---- : edd storm ryirdowE

Adci s€t brek ttleqpstat
Set lorer terPeratures

\---l / ,
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& Padnerr
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Carp Hilaka
Chagri.n VaJ,leY Cabin

Architstnral Glue Lam beans ard a 3" tinber degk, tood-doub19 l,ulg
wirdo,rs and an open Xitchen. Has a firepJ-ace wittt
heatalator. -

Mechanical: 
tr"j31."%il:*"r:T":iifj;T#;::-rurnaces 

in osnsirs

Elec'irical: Serviceable.

plunbing: Tf_re plunbyg.is serviceable. There is no Toilet Ro6m. ft
migfrl Ue deiirable to add toilet facilities.

Insulation: 3" deck, solid tiner wallS. There is no ctrarce for
retrofit. l$ooci windows, singl.e glazed.

I Reconmendations: For winter use, an airtigtht. t{rcod stove could be fitted bY
/ : $i; iii"pi*".l This ,"ouia. arrow lower tery)eratures to be ''J

set oh tire furnaee therlrps'tats. An inside toilet sould be

added to tJlis buildirrg. :
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Dsllon, vln Dlfk, Johnron
& P.rtficr.

- Archllcclr
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GrRL SqrXs

Cary Jufia Cro$eIL
@rfie,[d Eouse

Gtober 15, 1982

Arqh*tu:a,s *ffi:T*;,,rx*t:"".Ti3i"ffi1*:*ffi;tH.L",,.
used only to Berve.

Note:

Maintenarce: The oLd Xitctren WinEs could be torn of,f,., if tjtelu are causing
problerns.

Recqnrendations: Do not try to winterize this buildirg.

ghis bnrildirg should never be winterized. It has tp
founlations. It is all si"rgle construction.



Dallon. van Dllk, Johnron
& Plrlnor3

Archtleclr

One Erieview'Plaza
Cleveland, Ohlo 44114
216t322-13sA

GIRL SC[[IIE] fttober 2L' L982

GTJND HAI,L

lterize Gund HalIPreliminary estfunate of constrtrction cost to wit

SCHB{E A

walls: provioe double wall construction, 5' batt insulation ard pirre pneling
walI area - 2,632 sq. Ft. e $5.00 Per Sq' Et'

Winoows: Provicie
$r1,057

oouble glazeci Pel}a
for windows, $2,000

$13,160.00

wirdows (26 in Dinirig HaII, I0 in Kitchen)
for Installation.

$13,057.00

$ 4,000.00

boiler and punP wittr
$I5,ooo.0o

$45,2r7.00

$ 2,250.00

$ 4,521.00

$51,998.00

DOOTS:

Heating:

Provicie new cioors for the HalI

fight (8) new Doors e $500 Per door:

Provide perfureter fin tube raoiation hot water
the neceisary piping and electrical work

IChI TUIAL:

5* COICITIGEIU3

rEES - 108

GRAI.TD TO'IAL:

Prrinc;j: George F. Dalton AlA, Pel€r van DUk FAIA. Donald E. Johnson AlA, Rlchard S. Gates AIA
Blch;rd B. Bauschard'AlA, Fred H. Holman, Jr. AlA, Stephen Ralkl' Jt AIA

Ar.ocl.tG Prrtnc[: Donald A. Heckaman AlA, Ronald N. Payto AlA, Doneld J. Smlth
A$ocletii: Ectwin F. Brogginl AlA, Robs4 H. Dresser AlA, E_dward O. Hlgghs tql, BruccW. Klolsr AlA,

Georgre Mast-ti'n AlA, Susan Plachy, Georgo F. Regula, Edward L R€lm€l AlA.



lrlllonr rlll Ylrf,r rrf,lllllulr
&.Parlnerr

Archlleclr

One Erleview Plaza
Cleveland, Ohio 44114
216t522J1350

Gut[D October 2L' L982

prelirninary estirr6te of construction cost to winterize Gund HaIl

SGIEME B

Walls: provide double.wall constf,rrction 6" batt insulation ard pine paneling
'wall area 2,532 Sq. Ft. € $5.00 per Sq' Ft'

$r3,160- Oo

Vgirxiows: provide double glazed pella wirdows (25 in Dinirrg HaIl - 10 in Kitchen

. $11,057 for wirdorvs - $2,000 for installation

$r3,057- 00

Doors: Provide new ooors for the HalI

Eight(8)newDoorsG$500perdoor$4,000.00

\) Heating: Ado two (21 100,000 BIU unit,.heaters with tjre
' the necessarlt piping ano wirirg $ 3'000'00

$33,217.00@NSTRITIICD{ TCIIAL:

5t cDlrrrlGElcY $ 1'660'00

FEES ro* $ 3'321'oo

GRA}{D TIIIAL: $38, 198.00

" p.rtnorr: cooroe F. Dalton AlA. Pstor van Dllk FAIA, OonafO g. Johnson AlA, Rlcherd S. Giles AIA
Blch;rd B. Bauschard'AlA, Fred H. Holman, Jr. A1A, Sloph€n Rslkl' J7. AIA

A.3ochlc P.rlncrr: Donald A" Heckaman AlA, Ronald N. Payto AlA, Donald J. Smlth
Agochl.3: Edwin F. Brooolnl Alit Robert H. Dresser AlA, Edward O. Hlgglns CSl, Bruce W. Klstet AlA,----- - -- Go6igi Mai[o'n Ate, Susan Plachy, Georo€ F. Regula' Edwaid L. Rolmel AIA'
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PRELIMINARY MASTER PLAbI REPORT

N.ITRODUCTiON .

: J

Ttie preparatl.on of a oaster pla4.for Camps Ju[la CroweLL, HLlaka' Margaret
';r;;-;a i*Ji*r= ruas authoxfuzed by the Board of Trusteel of the Lake Erle'
Ciii-S"""t cir:ncil at their neeting on July L4, L982 and a contract for

'the professlonal senrices of Kntght and Stotrar, Inc. was slgned
Septeuber. 15, L982.

ltrls prellnt:rary i:Ian ancl rePort is being subDitted followlng four hear-
ings held ro soittrt tnput ffo, regLstered girl scouts.an{-!!err ldaders
o"-S.pt"rUar 22; iepteuler,28, Oct6ber 4 and Oitober L4, 1982, *L of whlctt
vere attended by reiresentativei of the Carnp Developmeirt Cormittee, the
Lake Erie GirL 

-Scout 
CouncLl and Knight & StoXarr' Inc. These hearilrgs

fr"". i""" most useful in deterurlning-the feelings of both the glrld- and

their leaders who use the camps ancl together wiih eonsultatLsns with staff,t
Camp Managers,and Comuittee uerbers have aided in stimulatlng lhe.plarm{tg
suggestiois which'are incorporated for your review in this preliminatT plan
rep'.'rt. It is our hope that.your reviaoinq corunittees rvill b_e able tb
*".1y"" these preLiruinary concepts avrd convey thelr inforured and critLcal
opinions on ali poLnts rlviewed back to. Knight & Btolar, Irle. for pollcy'
gutd*"" in the completl-on of the final approvable Master PIan.

EXISTING .DATA BASE
#

planning has been inltiated bvbr a careful investLgation of all available
pfdlg ,od ,""ords which define the exi.sting character and use of the sites
i"ra"i consi.deration.. These include, but aie not liuiiled'to the followin!:

1, U. S. Geological Strrvey Uaps, Photo revLsed.to L979 of Broadview Heights,
Northfieldr-Troinsburg, I{est RiehfLeld, Peninsula, Ilgdso1,^PeinesvL1le,
lhompson, forardon- arrd gast CLaridon at a. scale of 1't = 2000r'

2. Courcils Land Orunership Bdcords.

3. SoiL survey ConservatLon Plans of al-l caups

4. AMATS air.photographs of the areas around Crowell/Eilbka aqd-Inlargaret
' Bates taken in 1970 at 1" = 200t scale and lrr = 400r for L980.

.r - ^^ I
5. Topography for portions of 'Crowel-L/Hilaka at 1'r = l-00t flor'm in 1'962.;

tt"igarei gates at Ir'= 200' flown L978; Lejnar at 1'r = 200r flown Ln

L970.

6. Building plans where obtainabLe from Cor:ncil record's..

7. Field obse::vations and measurements made by lGight .& Stolar, Inc. io
Septegber and OcLober of 1982.
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and serner rtsPort: by 1tave"" & Eroelsort aate].1963 atid L966'

camplng, attendanig and insurance records' 
.

of flelal s coutiag ptrblicatlone'

8...' Water

9. Couqrclle

I-0. Various

EXISTING CONDITIONS

hree tracts: LeJnar' the
Ttre several camps trnder study' are sltuated on tl

largest r.rith 433 acres is located on the east sLtle of Gleveland in Leroy

Tormship urd can be reactred fron most of the corncilf s area by freeway

wtthin.an hour ;;.-il;;r;; ;;;;g iir", 
-. 

irowelU*llaka, 345 acres

and Margaret Bates, 139 acresr """'f"-West 
Richfteld 'antl Macedoaia res-

peerive1y, sour;-;i ;i;";i;d: ;;;;n7nflrr." ls west of the vallev of

the cuyahog" "rri ;;"-N;;i;;"i n""t..r1on A'ea. Margaret Bates lies east'

of th.e Val1ey. Both calops can t"lt"".trett in less than an hourrs driving

Iir.''rto, ttl "."o"ting 
areas served' 

.

Eactr of the Sites has two small man-made' lakes ani ample -area-s 
of ' second'

..growth forest. Brooks flow thro"gt, 1r," .i41"y boCtoms of each cailpr Al'1

sltes have bebn developed roith cailp buildings' managerrs h9rn9s' malnteninee

facilitlee and t;;i-;;frrg "orpi"*." "or"iltine 
of four girl tents with

platform floors-Jii"ht;;; Ised. iro, laie sprinB t9 earLy-faII' open

shelters', latrines' slorage buil{ings, P191ic- iables' grills' washlng

;;;A;;-;a rir"-ii"g". fot"it".of-specifie buildi'ngs and tent srouPs

have been stto*"-oi ffi;-"';ii-pLans intrl'aea-.i"--$1: rePort and theLr ga-
eral locatlon-s have been fnaitaiea on Ehe lrr j 20Ot' exlsting cogditions

;i;"6;ended ts the report.' canoes' row boats and flberglass sa1L fish
are avairauLe ai c;;"iiTuilaka and gites waterfrents but a.re nQt for:nd

at Leinqr. ,.

19BO-81 recsrds shoir that Crowell r*as used for 14 eventst--Igs trooP c€EPs'

;;:;; """t-i.v-""rp". 
: uil*" was used !o1 9 events , L67:^trooP calrPs

*i Lr" e'aurpin!. Margaret Bates'was used for I events, 98 trooP cEmPs

il f.;; ri""iir" 3r ""t"61ished 
camptng which.includetl ho-r1gb1Sk rtding-bv

;i;";;-;a-"i."gr.rc. Lejnar.was used for 4 eventq *d' 77 troop camlls'

fir;;;-6e"r""-aie for Girl scout uses onLy and supplemental use vas made

of eactr area by approved 
-non-seouting 

groups'

A11 buildings have received maintenanee attention-ap.llguired but.sbve'ral

of the mOre important strugtures are quLte old and wiLl- soon -require
eapitaL +nvestment ouEl-ays to ie t"pt proper!-y serviceabLe' Winter heat-

tni costi have become an increasing concern llith rising energy costs'
Some of. the structures .have ueen pfrttally wiirterizedr but except fot .

origi".f residence sEructures likl Amity, NorEh and Kiriy, the balancs

".rE 
a""fgned when fuel costs were f9w an! sulluner use was moge importanE

than off -season of winter use and insulation and stol1tr windoWs l'ere not

consldered so imPortant.
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ler the care of a. residlnt T"-ii9":i:"i:"::tll"iffffii
)

responsLbilities tle camg -Tltg:"
,iilt""*r-"." tt" arrivtng and departlng

ffi:#";'fi;i;"-i,"'W 
-i't"'" 

. 
Io the canp 'facllLtles '

baqing and
,staff as Recessarv r's provided' t" i::1::-1i^:"I--T:ll3; HI?;":H':i'ffi.
::iH ri:':;":ffi;I':" fii;;-;;;-";;iit :': *i.-it?::""s t st arr
e'L'aere-r'-* -*:;;; 

"toay 
and waterfront actLvlties'provLded for nat

STATISTI C.AI. ANALYSIS

RecentdataindicaEesthatthescouts.g:,Pl..oilityuselsapproxlmately
57.1 troop camping, L31,. o,x-e ""rpiigl-f 

gZ L"t"Ufishea earnpLng' LZZ day

earrping and 5% "iiot and day ,rsls. Troop "*pitg exeLudls. Ptxies ancl is

composed or rppioJiarely fiZ ii"*ri.", 'OZZ:i*r[fs, 182 eadettes a,.d 3%

seniors. core';;;E-""pp":1? io .t" otaer^rore advanc.ed groups' Day

camplng r" "orpo";I 
t; roughrv ii pi;+;; ' Y bmwnLes ' 44'l j*riors' 72

cadettes and t3Z'pre-school-boys' 
-uay-use oa events covers the wldest age

.raige wlrh 142 plxier, !g"4 uroiii"s,:izz 1r-tors' 3% cadettes and 2Z

.senLors. .rr is clear that camptng is ro"L popoiar with brownle anil iunior

age. Ievele and as it,. efrfs l""orirE mot€ .rrplrienced 11.""!1ig they will
. desire to visLt nerr areas, p"nt,i""1arry lf some prfmttll: camping areas

= ouewhat renote fron the younger troop areas
are not kePt' s

Somel.deasoftrerrds.andnggularitywithinthecaruplngcomplexcanbe
obtaineil by researching cabin';;;;"r";ir:l 

=rd"use 

data. tlhlch structures

or campsites aie most In deuand andl why? Ilorp had establLshed canp use

developed sirice the tlne tt al' 
-it 

w"" olt ott"r"ai Wtrat ls ihe: effect of

a site,s geographical loc,ation:olr,"rl" l'"tf ![hat specLal feaEures attract

[1,"-y"*e";ili;';i ori"t girls?

POLICY

the:Iegal and moral oblLgations
of youig. gltls transPorted from
,na- .*"Iting natural environment

assumed trlth resPonsib:i1lty for 1-erou9
th"ir famLtr-yrs care to a ne\l, different

all risks must be:minLmized.and many regulations must be followed Ln

' 
camping ttrat coutd easily ;; ig"ti"a *iit in the privifege of one's owtl

home. NatLonal scouting g"ia"iii." *t'"1 be foLlirlsed yhich at first glance

uight appear ao. t," or.rIy-ir,hibir.ing. ,llow can ehls feeling be avolded?

The answer 1ies i1 tr,rfrrld knowiedgEable -leadership 
antl a good'Peer en-

vironment which provides a major "il*g" 
from the everyday scene' It is

.essential that any master plan fdr these outs[anding!-y beautiful sites

be able to providl for the progi""*"a-rr".",.uoth no!,-antl in the future

wlth a minimum of roear -and teai on the ecology atrd ? maximum opportr'rrity

Eo seek out and observe ,rraur"-*rihout destroyi"g the essence of what is
'i.si=.a.



-rn{aal {'r..{as of rr* d hOne life tend tO .ObSCufe.Ttre complex'tdchnl-ca1tt'ies of modern housing an

or ellminate opportunitLes to'feel the sat{sfactLons.of !ly:,1ca1 
Xabor

*a gfrp6city.- Oft.tt sgburbarl. Parenis must lealo as mueh dS thelr child-
ren the veritLes.of dLrect contett with nature: . weathern coXd, water,
sh€J.ter5 flrE, "p"""-*"a 

ttr" joys. of dircict obsenration and partlcipatioa
'in the bastcs-of life. SkilG Lhat w"r" ioutlne lq tlre fannlng soeLety
of the nineteenttr century haye been lost more 

'often than not: how to '

draw wat6.r from a well; build a flre, cook uithout gas or electricity,
;", ;;. ;;- et i;-6rie ot wiaas ,ttd "to-,. How-pleasart it is to have

acelaplLshetl sourlthtnf satisfbctorily tt+th Phy?ical endurance and stanina
'that has left orie frapiffy tired. Ihlre Ls a singula{ BratificafLon la
tarticipating in ",r"tl""inl 

group activity and group'f,rlerrtlshlps'

A1l- these. lessons can be taught by eamplng on a'weL1 planned overnLghter
bgtter than La a school room or churelr baiement, they are the very reasona

for supporting and providlng camping opportr4iLies. Horgever' aq in any

learnini .*p"ii.rr.e the teacher ts aL1 important and evqry PtosPective
leader Itorria not'only take Lhe standard trainS-ng courSe but-a1so vislt
thg specific camp, catio or tent si.te and b.e cornple't-ely briefed on its
layoui, rxrique chartcter and opportinities prior to bringiilg a tloop to
thl camp. tttis may wel-J- involvl more staff anil leader- tlme-than is normal
now but,'it is. or.. Lf the duresq ways Eo make certain that all aspects 6f
ny **a.r pro, are understood and- prgdqetive. It, ls a lucky troop Yhi*
;; ;i;at" i."a"r who has cope up "Lhrough the ranks't and who ean extend
her knowledge-of ltre bites and'speciaLLzed skills on to the ne><E generation.

-4:

.I,EADER,SUI?

EEARINGS INPI]T

l1any coryrents have bedn obtained during the four hearings held by the Cantp

Devllopneat Conmittee. These have beerr most useful nnd whl1e there has

often Leen sore dlfference of opinion described from the.viewpblnts of new

vs. experienced camPer troops some of the comumEs may be sUtrmarized as

follows 3

1. Buildings need more winterization. One trooP cabin night-be designed
to accoirnodate Dore than one troop, but there r.ras also a feel-ing that
some facilities should be sized for smallet grouPs. I'fore cabins $rere

to be provided with iacloor toilets. (Itrs "ita *a dark out'there.)
As tents must be replaced lossibly ailirond.ac sheLters could be used
'to provide .a longer camping season. Again sorne sites,should provide
forS and 12 giris rathlr ihrn a standaril 32. "You feel lost with all
Ehobe empties around. rr

demand for eonservation and mainttinance of all existtng.buildings
unanlmous, Historic preservation.

3. There was.unanirrcus disapproval of any qecounodation of recreational
. vehieles within the eamPs.

2. The
was
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, '. ' 4. There was divlded opintorr as to the disirablJ.lty of, addttignal,elec-') irical illuminattonr'hot waEer heaters, electrlc'stoves as well as
o11 and gas heated cabins as contrasted with the excLtfng experi.en-ces
providedly wood stove cookingr' fireplace! (with heatoLators), Frarrk-
ltn stovea and hand pr:mped waier.

: '5. 
Ttrere was sprited dLscussion as'to the uerlts of rnprogranned acti-
vlties vs. ihe learnLng oppoitunitles ptovided by ekillful well led
Project Progrns

6, Some leadera desf.red more sua1l groups of adirondac shelters plaeed
teasonably close to vehicular aceess and parkLng' '.:

7. It was suggesEed that ln some buildlngs rooms could be closed off ,fn
winter or-Ieiling lowered in off season as an alteraate Eo addltLonal

. EEorm windows and insul-ation

: 8. No objections were raised to the use of the eamps by other approved
groups provided this use did not conflLet rsith oormal Girl Seou!
use prograu[ning.

9. Itrere !ras,strong support for prorzidiog nore sk:i.lIed sEaff time tso

encourage more use of 'caup lakes for srrimrniag and boatiqg as welL as

more informed nature education. Ihis should not be confined onl.y to
the suinuer organized canping sessions. Camp coordinaLors are needecl

) readers../
' 

iO. Forest management, selective cuttLng, prtrning, brushing and ifry control
. : is needed on a contlnulng basis.'

11. Seeurity is eonsl.deied the sLngle most important concern of- mpt leaders.

L2. Display and learning centers r{ete advocaEed especially in any nulti-
purpose buiJ.dlng. .

.:
I-3. .rn*e.differetrce in Ehe needs of the younger gLrls and the more bxperLenced

campets was stressed. l6ore like hornq ai the start, priimitive adventure
as elrperience is gained.

. t4; Potential sources o.f additional- income rilere mentioned, ineluding'
'Christmas treesroEher group use, business group retreats, fi,shing
pbrmits, canoeing'carups, riding camps, nature instructioo, cross coultry
skiing, family events with fees.

15. There ls a need for deeper t{ater in the lakes to permit more sail-boat
instruetion. Weed controls.. Fish stocki.ng, beach bottom improvements,

. erosion control and soil settling pools to minimize Laige area dredging '

. requirements. -

16. ltrere is a need for nore foot trails and less autornobile use at the eamPs.

,)
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?RELIMINAiIY MASTER PLAN PROPOSALS

Based upon site and facillty Lnspections, the above noted tnput recelved at
the four hearings and our conversatious wlth s'taff, the following items are
suggested to'the Canp De-velopmenq Comnittee as useful objectf.ves tq be ln-
coiporated tri the pr-posed master plans bf the eamps under eonsideratlon.
No.t all will have hlgh prtorities ai thLs tiine but most should be consl.dered
for achievement withln a ter year planning perlod. . A11 ltens aoted are
grouped by ca.np and the nurbers noted are referenced back to those noted on
ttre pretfrninary master plan Location identiflcatLons. These numbers'do not
represent any priority listing which can better be esEabltshed after the
revie:r of the Camp Development Cormrittee and the Councll.

Ilctleill Dinlng Hall should not be wfnterized and should be closed'as
soon as the tent camplng season is over. Its kitchen facllities should
only be used when event; are planned or when.day campirig and'estabLished
ca*pir,g are being offered. The walk-in refrlgeratbr rnight be made
.available by direcE access when the balance of the building is closed
off so that it mighE be used for troop food storage. The dining roon
p.reA might bri opened .(wtth the kitche4 closed off) on rainy days during
'i:he tent camping season when it mlght serve ai an inter-troop soiial
$rea;

I

Hemlock Cabin should be kept open for winter use. The two bedroom'
wiugs shoutrd be kept cold with al-l heatlng cpnfined to the central
assembly area. , TwO bathrooms would have-Eo be dratngd dnd sealed off
in wintei if the bedroou trings are allowed to chtIl below freezing
temperaturq, A wood burning Frankiin stove might aid in disEributing
heat. if iE wefe used in connection wLrh the fircjplace in winEer and
removed to storage in milder seather,

Leeper Ca.bin - Additional' shower facilities rsith hoE and cold running
water should be located.in rhe lower. stary and consideration be glven
to reloeatidg the maintenance shop away from the waEerfrbnt if water
saf.ety offLce and boating needs are displaced by the" expanded showers.
The second floor and loft areas should receive some attentlod to make
them more attractive as Ehis faeility is a very popular one rvith .)

younger girls. Storm rvindor,rs strquld be added and additionaL insulatio4
provided wtrererrer pracEical for the second floor and loft.

Legion Chbin stands near. the southeast corner of a Large oPen Play
field area. It'would benefi.t from some evergreen plantings placed just.
northwest of Ehe eabin which woul-d eventual-Ly provide some windbreak
effect in winter. and would give the cabin nore seelusion in the spirit
of its more primitive.accommodations. The wood sEove needs rdpairs,
but it is noted that wood cooking stoves are one of rhe key reasons
for the popularity of boih Leg,ion and Barnes Cabins.

Two adirondac shel-ters should be construcEed on the well drained ground
abqut 150 yards north of Journey's End.

,

3.

4.
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...Camps Julia Crowell an$, IlLlaka

1. Gund HalI was built'as 4 dining facil,ity to serve'sutrroer cquplng use

at llilaka. 'asfae fron ihe'installation of sPaee heaters' ao other
. i.nportant afforts have been made to convert lt-to winter use' It has

rhin "frt "iiiir-or, 
," x 4': stud walls and no insulatlon on lts roof''

a well eguipfed-Lnstitutional type ki.tchenr. a walk-in.refrlgerator
roii-""4'";ii",storage rooEl to conplenent Ehe large siuplg concrete
floored dini.ng "p"".I 

A heatilatoi has been bullt lnto the iliolng roou-

;f;6it"E. Wi"alws are thin aluminum'frames' Peruanently screen mounted

with cLear plexlglass Panes.- It Ls noted that the floor sweats fron
residuatr "oia 

,nIo the butLding is occasionally used for.square dancLng

in wlnter. 
-l 

wtae asphalt """""" 
drLve aqd the bqlldingrs close Pr:x:

i.rnity to a large asphalt surfaced- parking lot :nakes it the oost useful
of aII .t," Co"i"iis'camp buildtng- lor 'traige group functions' ft *1
eas1ly reached without'penetratlig aeeper lngo the camping areas of
Hilaka and at the same tine is coivenilntly close to other winterlzed
troop ca:ap builhings such as Amity ilo.rs., ittorth l{ouse, Coach Hous'e,

Seely Cabin ."a'ctlgtin Valley calin' Ail-th:"-" i:::" indicate that'

if the Counet 1 desiies to opeiate a winterlzed buildinr, cap'able of
.accoulnodating large groups, this Struetqre deserves' the raost'attention' , ;;;;il;;-;;-i.; .fii"-rjri"., roof and ample f,enestratfon. rhe onLv

po"siUl" alternative would be a total]-y nero building sitdd at Lejnar
which would be more re,ote from ihe nials of fhe urban areas served'
'and 

r,rouLd also require ners allweather drive, parking lot and sanitary
treatment Plant

2. Kirby House requires some rehabilitation to bring lt int-o first "11q:.-.;;;'i'i-*i"'iruse.I.tsenc1osedglassporchcou1d.besea.l'edoff
from the balance of the hottse in rrrinter to ihcrease--energy efficlency
and sorne wlndows could have stcrrn sash. instal-Ied. However, this
build:i.ng i" tr""t"a from a locaL ga" t"il, and it is doubtful- whether

major iisulatlon efforts would be cost effective. It. is sited in a

. f ine loeation'oveilooking the lake ani .close to- the.rdest entrance

gates, r:hich, toBether with its fine design, nakes it mogt useful for
winter trqoP ."*ifqg and snaller grouP '"etlt'gs' 

A l:iltle extra
attention tL agcorafing. night pay off in an increased dernand and for use

;;;il;.;t" *".L by small approvable.non-scouting groups whc deslre a

reasoiabl-y convenient but secluded iocation in a natgral setting for

these and other camp. facilities rnight also result in better and broader

i""ibf,i" into the benefits available through scouting and increased
suPport from more community organizatfons'

3. The camp office at the Hilaka parking lot could be imProved'so that
j_n of f seasons it could act as an assernbly point and warn'uP receP-

. ;;";-;"na.. in cold or .stormy treather, usec in copjunction with the

4. Cf,agrin Valley Cabin might have'alroood burning heating stove such as.'
ao i*pro"ed Franklin tyPe instal-led in the fireplace.during Ehe winter'
but removed and stored during the summer. This would provide a



5.

6.

substantial improvement in heating efficieney from the fireplace' and

at. the sarle ttrne leE the girls .have the satisfaeELon of starting a
wood fire, ana'enJoying tie heat and light proCuced thr6ugh their o!r1'
a'ctivlties. Such stoves supply the visual appeal of Ehe open fire,
but are far more fuel efficient than a fl,replaee. Installation of a
wood burning eook stove nlght also te eons{dered at Ehts eabin sLnbe
these have been sg popular 

_at 
Legiorl and Barnes Cablns.

GenLni Cabin should deliberately be kepi norq primitive than Chagrin.
Valley'to offer a chotce of accorunodatLons treanLng more toward Prinl-
tive tamping; add evergreen tree plantings to the west and- norEhwest
of the cabin to gLve windbreak proteetion in wLnter and shade i.n summer.

The Ju}ia Crorvell Camp Managers maintenance area and equipment garage
need to have additionai winterlzation lf Ehey are going to.be con-'
tinued Ln their present use. Ilowever, before substantial c.apital
outlays are undertaken, thought shouli be glven to the centrali4a-tiori
of most. shop' and maintenance faclLi.ties at one lgcation Eo serve both

Amity House needs a nerr roof and many new tsindow frames. It is a 'r"'e11

built btrucEure and with some attentlcin io modernization and the
closing'of less important portions in winter, iEs popularity-demands
a major eapital investment to continue its service. This building ls
Eow under. detailed architectural revieJ^t Eo reduce its 'operating

exPenses.

Garfield Lodge shouLd oot be winterized. It ii possible that its kf-tchen
areas might be sealed off.and sti1l permit some off season use in fa1l
and spriig. Food can be prepared at Gund HaLl- and broughi down for use
at Garf ie1-d during the .sururer seagon. The f loor of Garfield is hi.ghly
prized as a flexif,le dancing fLoo::. It can be observed thaE the original
building is of bett,er construction than its later additions rohich have
very.minimum roof slopes. This is particularly true of the dishwashing
area or s.qnmer kitihed servlce area" It may be wlse to qonqider removing
this area because of lts roofing problem. The ol-d building shouLd be
'mairtainEd for its summer use and historic value.

The Boat llouse at Lake Linnea is currenEly being repaired but its deck
and dock will require addiEional attenEion since their foundations
have been pushed out of line by ice, Clean sand needs to be added to'
the beach area. and wbed eonErol foLLowed trp -in the swinming area. The
.CounCil now bperates a fleet oE 25 canoes, more than 8 roiv boats.ahd'
5 fiberglass sailfi.sh. In the camping seagon, these may tre disbursed
among the canps, but the active majority shoul-d be sLored for off-season
boaring at Linnea Lake where boating and waterfront skill-s could be
taught with a minisum of sraff personnel invol-vement.

7.

)

8.

9.

]



10. Cricket Corner. ls nog used frequently exeept for sumiier passlte use ln
. a direc.L relationship ulth l(irby Houge occupants-.and wlnier' use' as a - 

- 
.

"t"i.i"a "r,eiter. 
rls flooring-and_flreplac. 11": Just been repalred'

but it ts guestionable whethel any further cgpltatr I'mpro_vements are
' warranred, ';;; 

"iiy-r.frlEenance 
funds sh.ould'Le assigned' to th;

buitriling to prolong {qs li.fe. 
"

11r :The Boat Bouse at Julla Crowellts Lower Latce is in Pogr cond{tion''
Since Inost boats are made of alurninUm or flberglass these days. there
Ls no acute need for covered storage at the lake, provlded beaCh and

rack sEorage is avallable. Since, aside from day canPr -established
camp and ".i"ri-t "", 

most boating acttvity shoulf be gon\ned to Lake

Lennea, no furtherteapltal iruprovenents should be rnade'in this boat-
hoo"" and only naintenance and safety repairs are watrranted,

L2, Two new adirondac shelters and Ehreri slightly 'nounded round-up tent

of Hilakar s playfiuia urh.i" the latrine now serving the playfield
can aLso ,.rr" lhe shelters and tents. These facllities are needed

by smallet groups of primitive campers who dislike tenting on the
larger of tent sites.

iS. Add troo'ners adLrondac shel-ters and a fire ring and gri1l half"uay

. .' be*reen h'indy Hill Camp site and itigh-Lea Shelter, where they ean be

reasonably close tg the iligh-Lea Lat'rine.

L4. Remove three four-girI tent platforms from Beach Cliff Cam!- site
reducing it to' a five tent group and place them'on the wbsE side of
Lake Liinea soire.125 yards southwest of.Gemini Cabin so located that
ti,"V """ use the PaddlL latrine. A smal1 oPen shelter and storage
.building wili be required to complete this tent facility'for use by

small ErooP grouPs.

15. Lake Linnea should !e dredged to a urinimut of 3-Ll2r depth excePt

or other sailing craft and to dlscouragE aqua.tic weed growth and over-
' u,arm lake water] The Iow'peninsula at the west sftore of the lake

should.be removed to incfease boating area and the siLting basin
rBaintenancg dredged as required. Thi water area seen from North
House should be Ileared of swamP. grot'th and view.s !:..th" lake cleared
from both Amity ilouse and North House. Remove the I0" sugar naple
soune 50' nqrth trf tlre center line'of Amityts dining roou window and

also the map1e in'Line of View at the edge of lake. Clear brush and

snalL trees at the l-ake edge near }Iorth House between the two sPruce
on the point and rernove 'Lhe lower branches from the sugar .mapl-e

. approxirnately sixty feet north of that buildingt s dining roorn po:ch'

16. Julia Crorvellts Lorver Lake shoul-d have a diked settlement basin
developed at each strearn entry point to keep eroded soils. from filling
up rhe lalce proper. PonC lilies should only be alloped to grow in
the easterLy bay and other algae and weeds_should be eliminated. lJe
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trr'th" rtddle of the ,Lakl, since it is understood tha!- the outfall 
-

llne hhE collapsed and is-not i11 working condition. ThLs corrugated
plpe shouLd be'removed.and all obstructions lowered to. a mini*Y* 

.
i"pth of :three feet'below nomal water level. The traLl around the
lake should be rebuj.lt as one of the fir.st portLons of the rlArorrnd

ihe Ca*ptr Trail, thts will also involve a pedestrian bridge crossing
t[; aan'ouitet works.uhere Ehe old suspension brLdge was'loeated.

L?. A slmple'foot tratl approximately three and one tenth mLles 1919

nature study and cross country skiing. A physieal- fitness eourae
wLth speciai exercise equipment statibns could become an integfal
part oi this ttail. Apptoxirnately threb t+renty foot. sppn foot
iridges and the above noted forty:foot plus or minus'dam outlet
crossing, plus seven minpr drainage stream edlverted crossings would

be needed. This trail is eonsideiett a very i.mportant missing link
f" tn" use of these camps. It could be phased in lncrements whlch
co"fa ternporarily:cross'connect' with bxisEing- leryi3e drives' It
l-s intended to pass through existing toPography with a minimum of
disturbance.to existing conditions aside from selgcted tree and brush
removal, pruning, weed clearing with a brush hog and poibon ivy

. control.

18. ghristmas gree plantings should be undertaken in oLd fleld areas wherd

\ exis,ting vegetation is not outstanding oi I-n places where some mature
) 

"r"rgr.Ir," 
*i.rr ser\re a useful purpose, The. trees may tre plranted

quitl close to one another and then sheared to produee attractive
. young Erees which can be harvested from time to time' alwiys leavLng

selelted lT"p"_to Eature at optimum-spacing. The initial plantings
. uay be achleved by the girls even if sonne.oi the prepar*.."g of the

arla to. be planted is n".essarily peifbrned by others. Trimming ean

be accomplfsttea by the older girLs with some adult guidance.-and the
final haivesting,"y'be done or,. sBeeLal famll"y weekend before each

Chrlstrnas or on-I"rger plantations under a strictl-y eomuercial system.
In any event' tt shiuld make,a fine opportpnlty to see how young trees
gros and to tratn Ehe young Ln the satlsfactions and probl'ems of arbor

. culture. There are many spaces near'the power line clearings-whieh '

will- provide good grolring conditions ar.rd. it would .be a suitable use
for the camp fi.elds west of Oviatt Road'

19. Ililakats play field needs more attention in order to become a useful
. turf area. thei ri:ugtrer areas shouLd be revorked to eliminate the

deeper harrow marks and after fine grading to -srnooth .tht" surfa*: i.t
snouta be limed and fertiLized to make up all defieier:- 's noted during

. soiL tests and seeded with a mixture of blue'grass, anr-: .outh 
'resistanq

grasses'to produce a thiclt cLose clipped p3-ay Lar"m'

' ZO. The area souLh of the Lake Linnea dam needs attention to reduee further
soil erosion on the dgwn stream slopes. A path around the lake.needs
to be c.Lear1y defined'and steps, ramp or bridge structures provided to

) eonirol human erosion bf'the iteeper slopes. Topsoil and f6rtilizer may
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. need to ,be added. ovetr some of Ehe bare sub.soil areas on the.lower 
.

side bf the dam Eo encourage griss eover..' No iarge -trees shquld be
permitted to grolr oh the earth dam slopes as tree rootq will Cven-
tually cause leaks thr.ough the clay. cor€.. 

.'

21. The atiractlveness of the approach, road fro'n State f(qute L76 lnto the
Canp'Ililaka parking lot can be funproved if sone cleartngs and bays
ay.e nade loto the dense woods along the roadway. Thts wduld provlde
rnore varLed vegetatl..On and. vistas along the drive and encourage
better wildlife observAtLons of the birds and animals feeding on.'
weed seed, lrasses and Lrush in clearin$s at some distance-fiom the'
road. Evergreens Can be pLanted at va{ious points along the drLve to
prbvide winter Lnteres! to the woods as well as a shelter growth
ior'wtLdltfe.

i

22. Clearing for vlsEas betureen North House, Amity House and Lake Linnea
wlli ref,ure the iemoval of some brush growttr q.t the edge of the l-ake
as well as a careful selective cutting of a few Etrees' ai noted under
the comments.on these buildings.'

23: Additional evergreen plantings are nee46d near Geminl 6a!ln, the
. Ililaka pJ-dy fteld and i.n the vicinity of Last Chance and !'araway Pines

. camp siies. l{indbreak growth, reforesEaEion and scenie character alL
ate involved.. l'Iany dead orchard trees should be removed and Permanent
shade trees planted Ln tlre fieLds near some tent pLatforms. Young
tree plantings would make.a good Arbor Day project for the girls.

2t+. The 'entire. camp arei acts as a wildl.ife preserve and bird sanctuary'
brit further steps raight easily be urrdertaken to increase the benefits
the'girls delive from.thLs fact. Feed.ing stations can'be. established
close to ifitensive use areas and in planned ryildLife obgervation zones.
Aitl might be solicited fron brganiiations such as the Audibon Society
both for bird counfs dnd identi.flcation waLk instruetion. Wood duck
,r""t", bLuebird and wren nests might be established in approptiate
zones. The deer already concentrate near the saLt funpregnated soiLs.

.: close to the gas wel-ls and this suggests that as habtts and require- .' ments of other wlldlife are ana!.yzed they might be encouraged to visit
special vieruing areas. Nl'ght visitors couLd be observed from within
'slrne cabins by the use of lnfrared nighE ob'servation eguipment' giving

. additional excitement to an overnight camp.

9eneral Cgrm,nen(s -Ca.mps llilaka/Crowe1L

![hild established camp, day camp and core camp appear to b.e amply staffed
It'appears that troop campirig may be missing out on some of the unlque
assets provided by lhe camp. sites for iack of speciali2ed advance trainingr.
communication deficiencies and inadequate specialized sraff aid'in swiinmingr-
boating, primitive campingr. nature study, riding and winter sporLs. Each
leader should know in advance which eamping facilities they desire t.o utiLize.
and whether they need help in'special areas otr can find the learning.resources
required. In its simplest form tlris. mighf Eake the form of a map and daLa
sheef for each camping area. A'more ,r=.f,rl .solution if it can be worked out
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would .be a df.visLon 4t each camp betrileen'the services required from the
camp rmnager for 'malntenance and the needs of organizationaL. service re;
qui.red by the vLsiting campers:. arrlvaL and departure actl'vLty eoordlna-
iLon between the varlous tfoop ictivtttes;t provisLon of speeLal. Staffing
ai-ds and general knowledge of the campts assets-i1 telms 9f what to do
'and where-to flnd the fun and excitemeat offered by the site. Thi's rnay

requLre the services of one camp coord{.nator bt eaeh. camp and the advance'
noiifLcatlon of eLther the entlre staff or speeiallzed volunteers to meet
the pie schedtrled needs of the trooP c€unpers. It, may also 4ean that more
effoit should be expended on pre"plinnlng and direiting camp work service
projects using the lerviceb oi some of the mbst advanced camPers to dis-
U,rrs. the benefits of their experLence.to the younger girls' What better
way tO work in and excLte future troop'leadersl Trail rnaintenance' maf,king'
pruning .pine groves, etc. need not €lways be performed by paid staff.
iamtty weltenas could use dad on a fall -sunday if he were asked to realJ-y
work and he lmew his hetp was needed.

Consideration should aLso be glven t,o Ehe matter of work and f,acility cona

solidations. Ililaka/Crowell is really one si.te and one eamP. Wtry should
it continue to have two maintenahce ficitrities, Eto sets of tool-s, two main
entrance gates, eEc. Certainly two gates may be needed on r*eekends, or
nhen srumir activity iq in full sreing, but i^rhy at all tfunes. It complicates
security. As futurl capital outlays.are programed the'baslc prineipals of
economy through consolidagion should receive atEention.

A.s energy cdnservatlqn becomes erler more inpQrtant the utillzation of the'
camp talifitfes for i"rge group gatherings.in winter must be questioned if
tteie same meetings iould be hel-d in school auditoriumsr'classrooms or
church basemdnts ,triotr'have to be heated and maintained for their normal.
servl-ce. The expense of wLnterizing. Gund IIaLI can only be justifled if it
cah !e s.upported- by utilization seheir.rles wtriltr wilL pay f or the remodeling
required or"r a reasonabl-e amortization perlod. .If canP vl-stts thrciugh the
Week, use by school systems, eEc. make a large grouP ggtheting plaee in
w-lntet at the catrp a necessary and v{ta1 pare of itg year-round operation,
capital outlays rnust be consldered..

One'othe:: item should be evaluated in setting up oveEall camp poliey. There
is always a possibilitSr that the government wilL eLect to dispose of the
C1evel-and Ordinanie Area testing grounds r,rest of the camp. .Its present use
for training operating engineers qay h! oniy an interim us6. The GirL Scout
Council should develop: itf policy in advancl, to be prepared. for action, l-f
that traet,.rrere to be' decLared surplus ProPerty. Any potenEial new use
rnight have eiEtrer negative or positive effect on the Scoutrs imporEant
hoidings.,.The.Council should make it irs-business to keep in'el-ose touch
with aiy situation which might'develop and to know vhether it is prepared to
petit,ion for acquisition on a favored bas.is or whether it might have to
participate in a competitive situation i"n'order to proteqt its-interests.
In either case.it shoul-d consider its poEentiaL use in terms of Council
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Datton, van Dltk, Johnaon
& Plrlnets

Archltectr

& Hilaka

October 15, 1982

..
345 Acres

GIRt SCfr}TE

Carp Julia Croulell
Kirfut House

Architectural -

Utilities -

Mechanical:

Electrical:

Plurnoing:-

Winterizing:

A basically sowrd, muLti-level frane house. Soue minor
naintenancE should be done - gutters, screens,
roeatlrerstripPirg;

A gas r.tell on the property Sxovides gas to heat Kir[ House,
litaintenarae Bui)dirg; C;arage and Shop.

Water - a central system with deep wetls.

Electric energy - prrchased 1nwer.

"Bryant" ttrerrnostat. A gas fired hot water boilef
(reiidential) in ttre BaienenL. Ehe unit seems fairly new-

and serviceatte. 30r' high traditionaL radiators seem to be

in rrcrkirrg order. fhe gystem seems to be in good order.

Prfunary has been replaced to a new GE primary panel.
Secondlry is orig.inll knob and tube, with sore added rolnex.
Serviceable.

The pJ.rmbirg seems to be in the uorst cordition of all the
iyitl*=. r6ere has been differred maintenarce.in the ar6a
o? p1:mbirg. Plastic PiPer or hoser. witLr hose clarps has
beeir utiliieO to rnake iepairs and short.cut inoperative
svstems. Several Toilet Roorns seem to be out of orderr or
i'n neeo of naintenasce. The hot water heater (gas fired) is
new and servicbable. A new PuilP waq observed and aSstmed to
be the sourc€ of pressure for the qlstem.

Ihis house is presently winterized. It is asstmed that
there is sqne insulation in the rnairi attic at ttre present
tfune. Hohrever, ncre could be added for better rurr va1ue.
there is a large area of ceiling-roof over the Dining Roon,

wit} nb attic ar.,a it is assumed i! r,vould have minirntun

ceilirrg insulation, if any* It is also asstmed ttrat there
is no insulation in t-he wal.Is. Insulation could he added, in
ttre walls for a better "U't value. There is Sqre question as

to wlrether money qrent'to add insulation at Kirby House is a
priority item, sirce the gas comes frqn a i're1l on the
property.' all of ttre glazirg is sirgle ard conqiderable
Eneigy could be saved bV adding storm windows.



t*,t5* , The sanitary frqn t*re lpusa flo[,ts to ttte r9*, to a s0art
;*ag; tleitrrent plant,, rE?r ttre entrarpe to t[e c4r.
(pf,o[ot . there iE a nranhole tralfmy ry'

or.igntAtion: H:.Yf"#.*tn rycm face sodtltr with e4nsure to tltg

rtrrn off ard Erain rdiators on lnrch
Set lolrer tenperature in the Baserent'

-.)

,i

i:



Ddlon, Yan Dllhi Johnson
& Parlnarr -

Arbhllectl' '

Page 3

Gtober 15, 1982
GIRIJ SOCI'IE

Cary Julia CroreIL
BiILtop cabin'

ArchitecturaL:

UtiLities:

Mectranical:

Electrical:.

-

Plumbirtgr

Winterizing:

Reconnrenlations:

A Troqr size cabin.

Natural gas
Central rrater st{P}Y
Purchase Poh,er.

Casfiredunitheater{l,lqoine)..Itlooksserviceab}e.Fire
place wittr heataGG ;uld be ineffective to heat the

Gtinr'but nould take off ttre chi]-l'

A mininum system for flourescent' li5ihts'.

Lrcalized plurnbi.ng system, with hot ard sold water'
noi water [',e"t"r.' f g;-i it.dt - 

is'serviceabre ;

Ttrere is 50t attic ryace ekistirg. .Insulation cor:Id be

.il; ;; ur; ;JG of H*rrcp- it is sinsre erazed'

Add insuLation in Attic
eaa i"*f"tion in walls
WeattrerstriP wirfuvs ard doors
S.t t *t tenpiratures wtren'not in use''

)



Dalton, van DUk' Johnron
& Parlneru ' .

Archlleclt
Page 4

October 15, 1982
GIRL Sffi}Is

CarP.fufia Croh'ell
Grnd HaII

Architectt4el

Utilities:

-
Mechanical:.--------

Electrical:
:

Ph:mbinq:

A large Dinirg HalI, witi vood-tinber deck (3" deck) ' glue

lam timber bentsl-wi*'-*tttete iloor and sirgle half log

construction on [#'#ri"' - 
rlitoo* are ttrin s€t'ion

;ii*it*;-iingr"?t'Jl'-rt'e uain lrall runs norttr ard

South.

NaturaL gas, Prrchase Power'
Water from a central sYstem

SanitarY :

fhlo (2) snall sPace heaters to take off !l-re 
chil1- (gas

fired). e tireiille,-"ii1-nQgiitot' etso eood to take-

off the chrll. Bottr serviceaDre'

ir€' This is serviceable'
Sinp1e nrinimun systen for }ight

E\r1-1 pl,unbirrg in the xitr}en Winl' A huge water storage

tank (10,000 g"iril" ;ttil trt":xii"rt"n' A furf' corrercial

Kitchen in OoublE-wat1'construg-tion, witl attic. Has the

sanre alumin'.un *'iio;;;: -A= rired (ioo ga*ons ?) hot water

rank. rhe Kik;';;i"'t".i"a ny-tt". ritirren egYifrngltl i'e'
refrigeration, ji"'i ;ittr tank i"a eoo*irg aSpriances'

Tn winterize Gur'd I{aII for sustained winter use' t}te

i"ri"iii's-;rcP; ;f;urd be taken:

Wal}q - thb walls should be^furred out on ttre inside to
.IJTiI tii"-taaition of 6" of batt-t]rpe
insul-ation (fiberglais Gttl wi!{ vaoor barrier'
the inside face of fi; ;ii'*"ia thLn have to be

sheathed with a serviceable naterial; A'

.suge;ti""-*Idbe6-p"""Ithewallswithpi'ne'
or red cedar boards'

double glaze{
Wirdows-Ihewirdowsshouldberei:Iacedwith.

wirdows, such as t"pi"""ituni sast'i 'as 
manufactured

byuleFellawinaow'Grfiy.Considerationcorr}d
b" ;iil-to-tJtrcing $'a arcunt of grags area'

)

neconunerriations:



Dalton, van Dllk, Johnron
& Partnere '

Archltecll

Doors -

Roof -

Heatirg-

OR

Page 5

The doors shouLd Ue replaceCl with doorg adeguate
for winter use, or at ieast weatherstrip the
existirg d@rs.

@tional: fhe existing 3' t{ood tinber deck
pi""ia." 

"ot" 
insulatiig qualities. [troldevef r if-tG narl is. to be used &iensively in th9--winter,

corusiaeration should be given to aaairry 2-" ?f
iigla insuLatiori to the lop-of t}re Ygod deck'
ttris coufti be oeferred until quctr time as. a nev'

;;; i;;eq,rired. The 2" of insuration should be

Ja"a-i" orie inch (1") layers, thoroughly taped at
the joints. rhe joi'nts of -ttre 

secord (2nd) I'r ' j

i.v"i gr,ould be sl'aggeled fron the first J'ayer and

tti.=" joints also taired. -O:l 
top of the. 

!
iniuralion i a 5/9" tticr layer of exterior grade
piy,-"a siroufa'be rniled thiough the insulation'
i"to tire llooo deck. A new asphalt shingle- roof,
[r,"n "* be nailed to ttre 5'l8" pllnrood' The cost
of tris option is approxur-ately $28'000 11'

fbur (4) adegtrately sized unit-heaters strould be

i*t"iilra to.warm ihe space ard-npve the
stratified air.

A perfuneter fin tube rdiation sysleln strould be

i"i"itig"ted to overcome the heat loss at the
outside walls, botl in ttre HaIl ard in the.Kitchgn
Area.
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INTRODUCTION
.

The preparation of a master p-lan for Camps Julia Cronrell, Hilaka, Margaret
Bates and Lejnar was authorized by the Board of Tru6tees of the Lake Erie
Girl Scout Council at their meeting on 3uly 14, 1982 and a contract for the
professional services of Knight and Slolar, Inc. was si6ned September 15, L982.

This report and master plan for Camps Julia Crowell/Hilaka, Margaret Bates
and Lejnar are being submitted following four hearings to solicit input from
registered girl scouts'and their leeder.s, several meetings with the- Camp
Development Committee, meetings with the Lake Erie Girl Scout Council and
a review of preliminary finding by interested partieipants in the original
hearings held January 27, 1983, all'of which were attended'by representatives
of Knight & Stolar Inc. These hearings and meetings have been most useful in
determinirig the feelings of both the girls and their leaders who use the camps
and together with consultations with staff, Camp Managers and Committee
mdr,nber,s have aided in stimulating the planning sugge,stions which ar€- incorpo-
rated in the master plan.

Plens Aqp0+pe,4yins.:This Reporti .

Pl.an-No,.8216-t Waters\d, R::.:3tion and, lcouting Areas

ffiJi,,::"ffi1,Hilaka 
and Bates

PIan Ns. 'SZLS-Z Watershed, Recreatlon and S-couting Areas
Camp Lbjnar - Ld:roy, Ohio
Scale 1!'= 2000'

Plan No. 82L6-38 Existing Conditions
Camps Juta Crowell and Hilaka
Scale lrt = 200'

Flan No. SZL6-4E ENistlng ConditiOns
' Camp Margaret Bates

Scale Ii = 700r
Plan Ne' 8215-5E 

E#T..t".?tt"frr, ohio .

Plan No. 8215-3MP Master Pian
Camps Julia Crovrell and Hilaka
Scale lrr - 200r :

Plan No. 8216-4MP Master Plan '

Camp Bates
Scale ltr = 200t

Camp Lejnar - I-eroy, Ohio

MASTER PLAN DESIGN REIOORT

-I.



') u EXISTING DATA BASE

Planning has been initiated over a careful investigation of all available plans
and records which define the existing character and use of the sites under
consideration. These include, but are not limited to, the.following:

. U. S, Geological Survey Maps, Photo revised to 1979 of Broadview H6ights,
Northfieldr-Twinsburg, Wes! Richfield, Peninsula' !!Y{Tnr Painesville,

. Thompson, Chardon and East Claridon at a scale of lt' = 2000r.

.' .Soil 
Survey Conservation Plans of all camPs.

- AMATS air photographs of the areas around Crowetl/Hilaka and Margaret
Bates taken Ln L970 at lrr = 200t scale and lr' = 400! for 1980.

d Topography for portions of Crowell/Hilaka at lrr = l00t floWn in 1962;
fvfarg;rel Bates ai 1" = 200'flown in 1978; Leinar ai ltr = 200'flown in 1970.

. Biilding ptans were obtainedr when avail.able, from Council rdcords.

. Field observations and measurements.made by Knight & Stolar, Inc. between
September 1982 and January 7983.

I 1963 and 1966.. Water and sewer reports by Havens & Emerson dater

' Councils camping, attendance and insurance records.

. Various official scouting publications.

EXISTING CONDTTIONS

The several camps under study are situated on three tractss Lejnar, thg
largest with 433 acres is iocated on the east side of Cleveland in Leroy
Township and can be reached frsrn most of the Councilts area by freeway
within an.hour and a quarterrs driving time. Crowell/Hilaka, 345 actes and
Margaret Bates; I39 aires, are in,West Ricnfietd and Macedonia respectively,
south of Cleveland. Crowell/Hilaka is west of the valley of the Cuyahoga and
its National Recreation Area. Margaret Bates lies east of the Valley. - Both
camps can be reached in less than an hourrs driving time frorn the scouting
areas erved.

Each of the sites has two small man-made lakes and ample areas of second
growth forest. Brooks flow through the valley bottoms of each camp. .All
sites have been developed with camp buildings, managerrs hornes, maintenance
facilities and tent camping complexes consisting of 4-girl tents with platform
floors which are used ffom late spring to early fall, open shelters, latrines,
storage buildings, picnic tables, grills, washing. benches and fire rings.. Details
of specific buildings and t€nt groups have been shown on the small plans

m

-t-



included in this report and their general iocations have been indicated on the
It' - 200' existing conditions planJappended to the report' Canoes, roW boats
ind fiberglass siil fish are availabii'at Crowell/nitat<a and Bates'waterfronts
but are not found at Lejnar.

All buildings have received maintenance attention as required but. several of
the more i-mportant structures are quite old and will soon require capital
i*urtrriunt outtrays to be kept properly serviceable. Winter heating costs havd

b."o*. an increasing concern with rising energy costs. Some of the structures
trir. :Uu"n partially -winterized, but exiept for .original residencb structures
tike Amityr" North and Kirby, the balance were desi[ned when fuel costs were
low and summer use was more important than off-season or winter use and

inirf"tion anJ storm windows were nlot considered so important.

Each site is under the care of a resident manager whose home is located where

he can control access to the camp- Aside from important m_aintenance

responslbilities the camp manager also services the arriving and departing
trobps and drives heavy iiems to the camP Iacilities.

Staff as necesssary is provided to assist in day camping, core- camPing and

iltiUUrf,.a camping. 
'With early notification specialist staff can also be

provided for'nature ituay and waterfront activities.

')', )

ry STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Recent data indicates that the scouts.camp facility use is approximately 57%

troop camping, 13% core camping, l3%'estabtished camPing, 12% day camping
ana i* evlnt-ind day uses. froop camping excludes pixies and is composed of
approxirrately 12% browniesr 6T%- juniors, 18% cad'ettes and 3% seniors. Core
clinping applals to the older, more advanced -Fr-ou?s. p3V clmging is
.o*posEA of roughly 4% pixiesi 32% brownies, 44% juniors, 7% cadettes and
13%'pre-schoot foyi; Day use on events covers the widest, age r_ange with 14%

pixiei, 49% brownLes, )2% luniors, 3% cadettes and 296 seniors. It-is clear that
camping is most popular with brownie and juniot age levels and as the girls
becomJ more expeiienced in camping they will desire to visit new areast
particularly if some primitive camping areas are not kept somewhat'remote
from the younger trooP or€as.

1980-81 records show that Crowell was used for 14 events, 105 troop camPs

and two week-day camps. Hilaka Was used for 9 events, 157 troop camps and
core camping. futargarit Bates was used for 8 eventsr 98 troop camps and four
weeks of 

'esiablishe-cl camping which included horseback riding by riders and

wranglers. Lejnar was used for 4 events and77 troop camps._ These figures
are f6r Girl Siout uses only and supplemental use was made of each area'by
approved non-scouting ErouPS.

.-.
More detailed 1982 data for the use of each camP follows:

Camp Crowell-Hilaka capqqily is 198 in btrild-ings, 5V.4 
-in 

buildings with.tents.
rsons in .1982 and included "the follow[ng

specialized uses:

2



Core Troop Camping at Hilaka: June-190, SuLy'L62
Day Camping at lutla Crowell: August-40- - -
Ken*n*6n Sihoot at Hilaka: September-206
effi iii^i"e Fi"rr was used for tl days as headquarters for training, unit

events and ivorkshopo in Aprll, May, June, July, $ugust and Octobet, as well
;;;"g;"ru-.irdingin june and 3uly. barfield Lodge was used in similar
fashion for 8 days. '

Camo Marqaret Bates.capacity is 84 in buildings and ?48In buildings and tents.
2, including the fotlowing specialized uses:

Summerday Training Events.- SuLy r'77 9

Resident CamP - JulY, I25; August, 300

CampLeinarcapacity,-ffiinbuildingsand}i.tto,*tents,and

The poputarity of individual cabins can be evaluated from the following 1982

records:

Kirby
Heise
Chagrin Valley
Coach House 604
Cheraga ,88

No. of Girls Served in TrooP Use:-'Emltv 965
No. of Overnight GrogPqffi
Hemlock 54

AmitY 52' Heise 50

LeePer l+2

North 34

HilttoP 34

Chagrin Valley 3)
Cheraga 3l
Gemini 30
Coach 28
Barnes 2L

SeelY Z0

Legion r 19

757
644'
6?9

Leeper
Hernlock
Gemini
Hilltop
North
Barnes
Seely-
Legion.

574
485
453
447
432
257
203
lt+6

shelter complexes were used by troop Sroups as follows in 1982:

Fbrnwood 26 -- 5'pnti^'c1r,'.rcro S
Windy Hilt 23
Beeclrcfiff 2L
5ffit ntas. L5

Last Chance 14

Fernglade. . 14

Hickory Hill - 14

Vhispering Woods L3

Timbertop L3

Sawdust Hill Lz
Faraway Pines 1l :

Wonken Tonken 7
Adirondacks , ,' 6

Flillcrest 4 ''

lournevt gnd I .

Sugar Bush I



v

Heating expense for girl served.at the various cabins varied widely from 3u-ne'

i981 through Juty i, igir"tr;; ,$4..rr;or-Hemlock, 
LeeDer $Z'eO' North l{ouse

gz.zr, cherasa $tlid,';g*;i'it^.3?; riir'i-$i:il, nmiiv 51.08' coach House

g1.07, chagrin v"i6 50'?4 'o'eu'i* 
So..:+' Np t"t*as are available for

Kirby House uno iliiit.,i-rin." ti,*v'*u.J.heate{ly..q"t from the camprs own

sas well. nnnuur"'r,"uiilrs and eiectricity costsy,where known, have peen

i-ndicated en $he sheets covering ".i#;;;;ildi&;:Lf it, ff t'i't' uv}-i'r
it: s-{ L:ol f.iij
POLICY

it" t"g"t.and moral obligations assumed with responsibility for a group of

vouns sirls transported from theii-i"*if,tt care to a new' different and

Lxcit'inf natural environment $ g,yme'
' ' :,--) ^^, *- it be followed in carnping'

All risks must be minimized and many regulations Tus
that could easily be ignored wittrin'ifre-;ti'ii",q9 of onets own home' National

scouting guidetinel-*irf Uu toffo*ui'*r'itn itiittt glance might aPpear to be

overly inhibiting." ri;;; this fee[r* U"'"rgiA"Ai_an" answir lies in trained

knowledgeabte teaiersf,ip inO " 
gooJ p?"r environrneirt which provides a maior

change trom the:;ilily i."n"]. rt it *t"ntial that.any master plan for these

outsta5rdingty ueairti-i,ii;it.; ne abte;;;;;;i;; toi g'e prosrammed.uses both

now and in the future with a mini,irrJrfi*."t and tear oi the ecology and a-

maximum opportunity to seek o"* "ii'o6erve 
nature without destroying the

urr"na" of what is desired'

vl LEADERSHIP

rhe complex technicalities- of. modern,T-":il^s^:111fl:, ji,"':i:X :i:i::.,ff.]:
:H'?S:';;i:illi.1::1Tiil':i';'ii$iii{+::T""l:Y:',','l*i:?:i?fl."#iliil;
;I.*'8ii:""ffi il#f';:':"H;;;;;f :fl :;*i;:S":T*"':f iil":H::*;3l:ot?ili"offil'f,i''iJ.Iilj1".;q';fi ;r;e;l,i;"r:-**::,':.'5"i,ill':dl,:
;f; ""i::,?ff 

ll?::J.lil;H[i1"[i:i{:;i1;i:'"*"i::*'l!?,,,?i,i'i?;'H:T
Ili.i7.X'"I"X'.ii!',,iT,T;ffi ilffi F;;j^i{;.ll*::::li!fr,1#1?itr:::lil#ff [:;IJril"'ll.l"iliiiil:;'#;+ir]','-1:,..:*:]i*i.'":'i"J,lllll
liliJrI,?'i;x lT.'iJ?'i.iJtii,'""r'*.ilt,":^o-*,:: :*r,i:Jiilti,,ftiliiliffi;
fr :TTIu"1'.'JI'::T'i:tl'"iL'#iriin"^J'13'i"g:*:::"ff :tJI"'lll;;ii3l
3ffi 

""T::T:i'.iil:#ffi'h:l:[?i';;1;;nnitv'1'-:f, 

:,-.1:1"i:nTf*::
;Hii"?:ff #i""#ilip:ff8"ii :;;;; JE;up activitv and sroup f riend-

ships.

Alltheselessonscanbetaught.bycampin8onawellplannedovernighter
better than in ",.ioorioo* 

.i', ctnircr, u"terient. They gu l!."--*ry reasons

for supportinf, 'and providing camPi."p "OP:-tlylli*' 
Howeverr ds in any

learning experierrcJ t'ne t"".f,.r is itt i-mpiritant and every prospective leader

shoutd not only &Jth;-;tanaaro ;;"i;i.g t"u5t9 but aGo visit thd specific

camp, cabin o, ,!nt ,ii* 
-.na b" ;;;i;?giy briefed on its lavout, unique

character .nA oppo.i*iti., prigr tJ-U-tittei.g'a trooP to the camP' This may

well involv" *or.*Jotf 
'"iiiJ.a"t n# irt'"n'it-not*ul no*' but it is one of the

-5-
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ke certain that ali aspects of any.master plan are understood
surest ways.to ma 

which can find a ffi;who.has come up

ff, sfi f, ':['J ";. jlj: : il'yrJ""""l :,:r;d- ;; tu* il;; bi 
. 

},"'ite s a n i

HEARINGS INPUT
:arings held bY the CamP

Many comments have been obtaine.d during the four ht

Development Coriltd; Tt ur" have be-en most -usefd 
Ind while there has

often been some .difference of opitioi a"tttiu*a from the viewpoints of new

vs. experienced camper trooPs *tnu"of-t-f'"'iltnt*"tt may be summarized as

follows:
r r - J^-:-

. Buildings need more winterization. Ole troop cabin mi8,ht be designed 'to

. accommodate more than one t.oop; u"i there was also a feeling that some

. facilities should be sized tn ,iijfi.i grouPs' f"f"it cabins were'io be

orovided with indoor toilets. fit'r'.Ja-"ni O"iX out there') As tents must be

ieplaced porrilf-i-nii-ta..k ,f,Jit it=""uld be. used to provide a longer

camping ,""ro,il'&:.rlr";Fi:i!"=; ildd-pioviae ior 8 and 12 girls rather

than a standard 32.': Vou teet tost with alt ihose'ernpties aroundJl

, The demand for conservation and maintenance of all edsting buildings was

,rn"ttimous. Historic Preservation"

.Therewasunanimousdisapprovalofanyaccommodationofrecreational
vehicles within the camPs'

. There was ,divided opinion as to the desirability of additional electrical

illuminatiop, hot water heaters' electric stoves as'well as oil and gas heated

cabins as contrasted.with'tne eiciiin-g experiences provided by wood stove

cooking, fireptaces (with n"..oilil";1,.;ilttin ttSuut and hand pumped

' water. - :

s to the merits of unprogrammed activities
' There was sPirited discussion a

,.. tt. r""r,.ill* I;pilil;; t;;id'"d bv skillfullv led proiect pro$rstnsr

. some leaders desired small grouPs of Adirondack shelters placed reasonably

"foi. 
to'vehicular access and parking'

Itwassuggestedthatinsomebuildings.ceilingscouldbeloweredandliai"i"ii!ffi *inagws and irsuladon added'

., No objections were raised to the use of the callPs by other approved grouPs

provided this'J;[i;;;#il iiit'-".il"i ciit siout use Prosralmins'

.-TherewasstrongsuPPortforprovidingmgleskilted't"fl.tir.netoencouraSe, 
more use of camlp lakes to. ,*ii*in'i'*J boalfne as well as rnore informed

nature eOucalion. The use "f ;;.i;iied staff s-houtd not be confined only

to the,.rrn *.i- o ;s"; i;gd 51, Pj"G-Fi-e!:1, *I f coo rai n at o r s ar e needed

at arr camps ;; ;;rp;;J advise'thE less experienced leaders.

-6-
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. The ideal plan places the most intensivelv used areas;T:tffi::r#"il.rt 
H:camp entrance and the visltol- parli-ng q"a:. .t!P'

untrince pointrwhenever possible, Uses should then groceed from intense

through inter*ea-iite io 'dilute" The tact that sanitary sewers usualllr

Oep"ni 9n gravlty flow, except whe:re: eXpensive lift stations are reguired,

*it*es the #nitar'y sewer system and the foe'ation of any lle.a-.tTtenl.plant at
the low near a fiowing stieam a ke design element. Well locations and

*"t.-t- finei"rJ not as-critiealn bu1..iire'veiy impgrtalt.as .sanitary :eweP
cannot funeltion without. a dependabie water supply. It is also important to
;;;;alsoiiif-,"r".terisiics, Lxisting tree growth and storm w€ter runnoff
problems as the Plan develoPs.

Alt these ald aiany other itefis have been review,ed in the Girl !99qts of the
U.S.i. publicatio" L"titi"al'Program Facilities: Planning fo-r Needsrt; but these
tef .Uilitives ir" not a here ii abbreviated form because they dominate the
pii".itii j*."rr.

To aid in placing each camp w!t!i1 itir^g^e.ogiaphical.environmgnt 1v?.pla1s
hjve.been 

'prepar-ea at a scaie of lri = 2000t to show the, camPs' in re-lati-on to
;;6.i1-il;ri; ti;- JpaC.s, . 

highwais and .scoutilg facilities. Thesg plansi

li=SZiel 
"nO 

l/g"A te.y' atio ifro.i the-' watersheds oJ ttreams .that flaw''.tlrouSh
6iorr.."rnp and nourish the ponds et each site-.- The.rypster pl,an1 fo.1.g1ch caryF

hAV.e been prepared at- a icale of 1" = 200'. so ttiat each facility Can be

co*par*U wlttr'tne otherS without any change of scalb;

Because oi the small scale required to show the larger sites on one maP it h.as

Ueeoroi ne...ruty tO ioAio"te'areas of conce-rh Uy ley.numqers whigh 'cryr be

.oiref"t".A witn if,u deScriptive- and explanatory tgxt in this-report.- These

;il;; do 
-not 

,*prus"ni any prioriiy listing but wilt also be' used in'
j""i.cti.n;ith-diiminin:r cost Lstimates wheie these are prov[ded in tlie,

#;ilil:- it-iii.irrO iir. be noted that many ite-'ms inditated.ol lhe Ple'ns

rilresent spaces reserved for potentiel future uses- and are not intended to
reiO*mundany irnmediate a.ction excePt a.notice-n?t tg 

-oicupy |he snage$
concern with'another use,without .consideration of the delineated use. Julia
A;;;;ii 

"ni'niiai.i 
wfil ud treated'as one camP' Margaret'Bates and Lejnar as

separate camPs.

r. fne rulrA cRowELL' MANAGER'S HousE t:.i.,":lill:lJ;x"*: rl#located north of the camp entr)' driveway' Maintr
iacilities are iocatea noittr of 

-the 
house. The stream bed is south of the

;;ilii"s driVe. Erosion has become a problem along the stream, l,ooking
in".J It *iff becorrre desirable,to move the Camp-enffance drive to the
northrsi6s 6f. ffi maintenance,aree developing a camp offiCe a1d controllr
point at service building whii€ t-iaQsferri ig soPe shpn fyne,tlons tO !!e
hit.lua maihtenance area. -Fenc-ing ivould theD be ro{oeated- to provide'

-8r
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.l' aj'r &' U"tt.. security in the arear Protecting -both thq home and clTP

maintenance facility on the south side of- the new drive location' The

manaserrs home ftit been insulated and is heated by an East Ohio

;;;;;?;;r. 
--aaaitionat 

insulation can be addqd to the maintenance

ilii';irg ;h;. iil; rernodeled , 4/;, ,';; {' 'i.'t1.'r-vlt"t,a it 117i {lt;: * Cf * t i'-t t'74"

., 2, JULIA CROyELLIS LOWER LAKE should have a settlement basin

{+ ,' xj iteveloped at each strea* "ntiy 
point to keep erodeid soils from f illing up

- 
.,!':,^,i'" 

', 
,-,;t'' ;;; l"f. pr"p;;. pond lilies sr,brita o$1 be alloweci to Srow in the easterly 

:
(i ;r

.,,,,j 
,, "-t*g- bay and other algae and weeds should be eliminiiea. Yrrre a"tituuilitv-"f , .. ..iuutf

.'.,-i,,": .i*4u leaving trre-oid"outfall pipe platform; in the middle of the lake is 'i:l i

,,rli;,.i*l',;ai'r' ,.^!i!:g*tj:;U'..X#$:"*:*mmi:!'H*tr:xiq'{ffiryfj$$ffilg?fltj r - a:*'+ ! 
.fi'l'' 'lowered to a minimum 3/zr dgpth below. norm(i' '- 

''. ^.r,y,, heaviest sedimentation wil r-Jqui..-p.iioaic Jreoging. A .slra]lo,w ;h.elf-'+jF$[#
.,..* $-,n 6 " ;;;;ld b";;i;1"ile atong the east ?rof" of the lake over which dredq'Xq . d-r@'(y

. *j.l'#*'' equipment ."rio move w[en the lake level is lowered. Except for t]1,1 o^or'i'dr=' ;"'"'inJ tn.t*ch, the lake bottom should be kept a minimum of 3?"*,*r^,.,
h'l?t' ;6;;;.iage watei level beyond 15'from the.shore. A spoils "t-":,:^l:ul1!',,i*:df)' ;;-;;tainEa west of the tieatme.nt plant in the existing meadow to' ii:,4 n..)' t:l

accommodate sitt removed from tfre i'at<e. ?fl.'it;ii-;;;=rtd the lake t

qr\rr spr]Tr s ARF-A - Orsanic and Sedimentary deposits) 2A. DREDGED SOIL SPOILS I
'r dredged tro*-in" lo*u. Iake can be placed on field areas west of the

#tri; :*#f:.*T ii::.-m ffi, :* :Lff Tii!?'?:t':1't
.Li" gr"aus tnoufa provide for. proper surface run-off so that no water will
ue Pobted on the grass'

3. KIRBY ftbUSf, is the most popular of all carnp buitdings for use by
overnight ;*"pr: It is also ui.i a great deal by scout committees for

: ,, r ,** smaller *!.iiigs. io*" rehabilitati6n work will be required- in the near
' ,"pi:J!,r# il;;;'b;;;;r";f the building's age. Attention should be given to n.ew

,).tffn)*$, ilJffiff"i".rrrc"i'*iri,i^s;-;ilt de-terioration'lni iootinsli"inage. Th"
,^,_r-.Io-[$r**,rr- roof is i" i."J refair, bill tacks insulation excePt ln areas with JIat -?*',.fu' l*e 

ceilings whEre 6'inthes of R-19 las b.ee1 installed. Glass storm windows
j i.ri'i* 

' 
have been placed over twenty 

"igfrt 
windows this wintef, but the pol:!-]] 

-lo , d-*- ;;rv p."i"Lt"a *itir plastii arid urogden_.battens. Perman:nl t-toIl |.,.Y:| i'
fiid G in.tirtt.a it itre porch. The building is" heated.by. a- gas ::i; +r"n

windows sl

fuiriace ,ti.tr-ir fueled by gas from the campts own well. The buildingrs

easy acceiiiUifiif uoa t.itu?.d, picturesque.iocation make it attractive

i:#{$ll,';'::h#:x;#tr'J*F},:H'e;*,i#sT:1."!3.';f,il'
;;;;-1ne eip"nse oi additional insulation and redecoration should be

.oniiJur"J " louna investment as well -as a worthwhile 'maintenance

expense.

cricketrs corner-is noi used frequently excePt for summer passive use in a
ai*.t .relationship with Kirby House occupants and winter use as a

o



l skaterst shelter. Its flooring and fireplace have just been repaired, but it
ir quertlOnable whether any-further.capital improvernents are warrantedt
ina 

"nty 
*aintenance tund'i should be assigned to the building to prolong

its life.

THE BOAT HOUSE AT JULIA CROWELL'S LAKE is.in poor condition.

Si;ai most boats are made of, aluminum or tiberglass these d3Ys, there- is-

il;fij i""a tor covered storage at .the lEke', provided beach and roofed
Ji",r. rt"ouge is arailahle. Since", aside from day cagp:,Tl"Pl]:.1"9,::Tp
and event 

-use, most boating activity shgrlld be confined to Lake Linnea,

"u-trrtfr"i 
iiiit"i=improveilents sh-ould be made in this boathouse and

"nrv- 
tilii"t.n"oc* 

-"na 
iut"ty repairs are warranted'

GARFIELD LODGE should not 
"be 

winterized,- It is possib-le that its'
frititrlri;[uJnir gf,i be sealed off and s'till perrrri.t-lorne. gff s a,so1 use.in

t.ii.riU ipiing. FooU can be prepared at Gund F-{all and !ro1ghJ.{oY.l lor
;;;- 

"; 
a;iii-lt? au.in8 ttrc srrmrner s€aSonr Thg floor of Garfield is highlv

iiirJa,;;'fle-tti;'?*;;g- iioorl It caii bs ob.sgryeri, *ra1 the original
["ilii-njir;iGii;; co*totlctioh than its later additions which have verv

Ii-inimu'*--';ofirlpet. rr,ii is glrticulallr rure.ll tt''t gitly-=T3F:.Tiot
romm". -kitchen sirvice at€Br if tle extremely flat roof over the sumrner
washroorn continues to [iuJ trouble, this addi-iion to the originpl bui.lding

should be removed-'

FERNWOOD is the most p-opular. of all of the p-latform tilrlsqmPiexes 1nd
;;;;;;t i7t-g1rts-unO s3 adult Troop Cahping irt 1982r, It was-also

;r"d;;6wett day Carnp, It has a fine-view out over the lower-lake and

in*1ii"r-in tn" ire"' "-t impressive.- Some'needed irnprovemenls of the

iiJifs aiounO the lower lake will make the area even better now that the
i*i-"ii"L-Uiiage "t the Mill Museum is repaired 1d iplglses the walk :

;;;ii"i. A ?eloeated camp drive may be located sn the hillside west of
Fernwosd as one solution to the nuiian.e- of car' traffic too clo.se to
Beechcliff and HickorY Hill;

BEECHCLIFF' TENT COMPLEX is too close to the e,rysti1g c?mp,sefvice
arir* It is recommended that the drive be relocated furthe lO tllu, e15t"

ii"u ftu.111 Al In 1982 Bee.chcliff:yas used for.troop:.camping by 29E girls
.i-,0* l.iiiur-is ;;d w-li ;hJ ;;;;;'d- * ort po pul ar' teni cttrr Paq.c6m ple x. It * e* nt \ n.

wab also used during Crowell day 6amp. The trees and grouft-d eovers near

this site have suffelred from soil erosion and soil compaction and some

itieoiion should be paid to'alleviating this condition by top dress.ing the

"r.i ,itt 
-good 

toptoil and allowing it io'lie unused for one spring and

summer season.

Both sanitary sewers, water and electric power lines are located close to
;#'8";a11[til*-ilte ind, thereiorei rhake'this an eeonomical ar€a for a
o"i."iiii development as a troop cabin site needing such utilities. Should

;;-;;;iri6..i 
';"tliuui" 

be nleded at crowell-it will' be natural to
Il6ia"i'i'J-miiriiun between,constructioh costs at tlhi$ site irnd at a site
noriheast ot ffiffiop CiUin irit" /f 16) and the cost of rel_ocating B""cl-
eiiti'u plitfu.* tent complex elsewhere, such as site #49 West sf. Lake

, -o'
r* 4;i

nf^'
l';.i l|I
lii a'i"

4.
n- {}
U

, -ttt
i*J

, r. ltl
-Js

6.

7.

'4

Iq'lu'
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Linnea.or site //38 east of Hileka Playfield; A building at tseechclif.fr

il;.-;; *ouia tl"u" some adverse effect on the iniegrity of the sverall
;;;Ei;;a n "ir,iliti, Hickorv Hill, wonkeri Tonken, Fernwood . tent
camping complex and its relationship to Garfield Dining Hall.

RELOC,{TION OF CAMP DRIVE NEAR BEECHCLIFF ;, The privacv of
beechcliit and Hiekory Hill cquld be greatly imprOved if the camp Service '

i.ivJ ai-&ot p"is- ,o ilor" to their shElters'and-te.nt sites, A reloea,tion of
ite Orivt to ihe i"rit ot the ravihe between Beechclift ^and'Fernwoqd
*"-"fA accomptish thfs ahd at the same tirne reduee the gradient which
;;ir; f,aiu-ra to botn' campers and- vehicles usin6'the ste€p g5i*ing
Jiiv."=Uetween Garfield Lodge and Beechcliffi ApBroximately 1200.' of
nlW-ailv 

'iVould--.'Ue- iequirei, It eould be $taked sut' in th€ fleld to
fiir*oniee with the eiistln8 topograptry and tr€e growth .ang yh{"e
Ue"etitlA Hickory Hill should-not intlude unduly on Mabel Smith S-helterls

HICKORY HILL - The relocation of the camP drive further to the elst'
i;;;';*;'ai-woura i*p.or" this platform teni comgtex which served 184

iiif ro"rt9_ u"a 28 adutis sc6ut trooP,carnPer: in !9&2'

A NEW SITE FoR W,ONKEN*TONKEN RELoCATIoN SITE, ryO. 1.' { file
*ooaed**uli can be found just wes-t of the camp'driv.e and SOuth of the
g;r 6ui. A vaUey runs along the west side of the driv-g for some distance '

f,iittr.it Mabetl3mitrr Shelier, but as,it approaches the ga5 cgt i! qan

reaAity'be crpssed by a service drive. This knoll should be developed with
Lieht-lpl.tfornn tentir-a- dining-cookin8 phbtte.r, storage building, Iatrine
ani wish racks to r€?laae t}rd- existing Wonken.Toriken facilitiesi It m11

[e-posiiUte to salvage som.e oJ the.existing tent Platfo:rms and'rebuild

VoNKEN-TOI{KEN - This platf-orm tent one complex is tob. clo-se to thq
."rnp drive.. Iti shelter is piactically on the drive and its latrine is east of,

thA iriVe. ?opography ana gas cut'limit a more suitable deVelopmefit of
tfr* siie and ii Itoirti be a6andoned for troop carnping in favor gf the
proposed ielociltion site /It described,,under item 10, The unused tent
;13i1g;r rn"tfJ be moved, but the latine'storage h.litding. and shelter
tan be left in place for day use or tent camping.

AMPHITHEATER - Constr.uct'a simple arnphitheater and .slage.platform
.on the slope south of the "gas cut'i near the strearn bed in the valley
where therl will be little noile intrUsiofi'and th.e acoustiqg are good- This
should be made tvilh a rninimum of tree removais and using logs pegged to
the select€d stope ftir- seating. The stage'area should be relatively level
with iti down rtip* s,ide UafltEA back to lxisting. qra{es on ?,?rl sloPe of 

?

if necessary tO sivO important, tree.sr's,Up d by, fog.Clibbing. A.tfail
snoUa lea+to. thiJ area- both from the'.-amp drivti and the "Around,the
Camptr trail.

HIGH-LEA SHELTER ,{REA. can be irnproved by. sorne minirr grading to - 't
facilitatd the flow of surface runoff around individual grotrnd tent sites;. lg,l

7

;#'--

9.

10.

11.

12,

erffi
+.,r1

'i\: E

l.

rl "I*'t,"-'(. B-
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14. FUTURE RELOCATION SITE ll2,- hn area north of Windy Hili alonglStf,
iiJ"*-o,ithe'existing drive to High-Lea Shelter could be used for eithen'
ient.a1rting oi .niaaitional trolp c,1bi1at some future date if dggand'

iustifies expansion and the Windy Hill site were to 'be occupied'by. a

ir"t-"lilf "J* tr"op cabin iervei by a.relocated drive. The area could be

iJiriCJa-Uy s.nitr.y sewer extended norttr from any Hilltop sewer' 
:

SITE #lrrA (East of S-irt€ /f 1,4) - will possibly !e c,onsideted- for cornparison

*ii[ site lti+. rutnough it may be- useful for backpack or Sr.ouhd tent
iu*oins becauSe of itf beautlr and the availability of an existihg smaltr

il;i';]r;],]1;L" i.l"tir.ty tl*ote ito* both the existing serviie.drive
;ii'ilV- pnOpiieA tut"i* 4.1r" relocation'. .It gout, not be serviced by a
sravitv flow sanituiv t"*u. as could site //14' It, therefore, would have a

i;ili;;';ii"-*iv ".c"pi 
.r a primiiive carnping B!.eP- If site ll14 were to

u"'t.*r"i[J';ii*Tirh"would u.e too clsse'foi-any except a most dilute
use.

WINDY HILL'TENTING COMPI-EX - Relocate acce-ss

Wilfr, 4iff ln ifrat it rvill not_Pass throggh the tenting area.ol^the
potenti.i new troop cabin s-ite, At this date a second solution. might be to
rouu all of the existing tent platforms south to,a ne$I location clgser to
Ir.,l'J*TiitA'ir[rdr,-rrdri,"ri"i. trri'raiter is now too far from the tents
to be useful.

If site /lt5 weie needed for a troop cabin Windy Hill (site'//15) would be

iUintioneO una tn"t l;pl"i would move to the north to either site /114 o.r

;i67i;A: -ci;ry;.-oi ih.ru latter atternative sites should be occupied.

- ^--- r---- 
-^lPROPOSED SITE ,11 FOR A FUTURE TROOP CABIN '- A new lro-oP cabin

;il; t;i=tJ;;rtn*,ot of Hiltop House. This site has the adVantage of
t"i abte to conneqt bygraviti tto* to any new gravity flow tul1l?ty
tJ*e-i serving other Pot;ntial'devetopments- !n this.area and conhecgn8
;;i;-ih;-;xiut'ing r"nilary t,reatment plant without adding grelr water flow
through new or existing lift stations.

14A,

16.

L6A. COASTING HILLS - Wint-or sports should be encouraged 9t Crowell-'-'-- ili-iif.a.- [.;A;t slopes tor sliOs and toboggans need to be clear of
;i;iliier iorri"n'?an L"Uanger the coastdrs anA at the same time the-

-ieirii" riililG sJi".iei:wi* snow melt and wind drifting in"mind. It is'

;;;;"1i, ;;-;1li lt e steeper slope is at the lop of the course with plenty
. o,'runout at tn. Lotto* Since- ih.:tperudlof any run will vary with the

temperature and condition of the snOW, AJ! 
1crct<S 

prolectiry above gr,ound

stnotia Ue removed and tree stumps sho.utd be cut, to ssil level. A run
ifrr'ough *oodi:should be cleared wide enouSh,to hvoid r' ning. into tleesr
but w6oaS .fonsuide. r.ln *ay, p.or. an asse-t 6y reducing, windblown, bare
p;ioh;; oi aeiF'a.!ti5 ao, c+.ins soqgr.$hade ?ver thLgn. Becattsp sle.ds.

mrst often be iarried to the nilt,It will be used qor;e it itjs 'eg1.ve.nient to
i Orivi or parking area and a cabin or warmup shel.tei. The hillsjde west
of Hilltop C"Lin f,* U""n selected a6 meeting these conditions, The run

inoui?- n5tIro:iyth"'dri,r to ujtttop or anyiriding t'ra1} used in lvxnter,

-LZn



) However, horse trails not used in winter can be used for both skiing and

coasting k tney are designed with winter sports in mind. Portions of the

"Gas Cut', are'.iso adaptid to winter sports use, but steep areas ending up

on brook beds or lakes should not be used except under strict supervision

.F gli#rn"sed 
on a good knowledge of the existing ice conditions.

,i,)L11. HILLToP I{oUSE is in good condition but no insulation apPgars-to have

. ,,,,,,# , ..-,, been put in the walls. fhe ceiling has some insulation. Walls should be

, ..,iil,i- 
t+ 

+if ;J c,S"iy in*i"i.a.- It is provided with st-orm windows. This cabin has its bwn

'$tr. lj'*uo't,'o' lui septic tank and filtef bed, but will be better off if tied into the main

. ,j-F 
r rr,. 4" 

, ,': i sanit"ry system provided other uses develop which will also require a

t.,t*;,{# ' r"l .onn.ciion. if this occurs, a new well on high ground may be needed to
{/_".*,i', f i.,.'.' supply urater to additional toilets and showers.rather than pump all water

!,$,,{r'," tl -'$ upttiit from the Julia Crowell pump house and-Kirby. There is a problem

,"' o * 
t. 6,"fl'- with drafts caused by air blown into the ro-om by the sPace heater as now

ii i; .a-,L'" installed. A heating specialist may be ablei to devise a new placement of
-'i i,t'* the heater or thJ installation of baffles which would alleviate -this* p r- *

situatipn. A nern hot air furnace with distribution duct work throughout(" *"fr ik"l
* at the cabin would be a more expensive solution'

n '[ {jt]
? ,I .L " 18. THE EXISTING SANITARY TREATMENT PLANT . The existing trcAt- :i T T,1,, .1, , /
*t'*' . "t" t,ement works was designed by Havens and Emerson Consulting Engineers.in. ,':.,,-*,,

{, 'r'i .i r&^f,r''. 1963, Their letter rEport was filed with the ohio Department of Health{,.rr," i i'.,,','

",,,'-jF " o\,.I'':,ti, ; M.t;i"ii,-igee. It was.nii.ip"tudthat the average flow at the ptantiirj'.;fi;'r'
rr" il 't't''/' ' would be 501000 gallons per day. in fact, due to a decrease in use, the 'rr' ;*t

- ) -t iigrlro*r 
"u".uf"a 

auout 2,oao.ga!t9.ls per day. It would be possible to "'io:{,f
:i:,,qJ;1.':L::"Id"J,ii"rlffi ;:.#*'rJ,"T.#:".*i3f ::"-::1lijo"tl
underuse.

!9, HORSEBACK RIDING - lf riding is added to Crowell-Hilaka, the riding
.omplex should be located where sanitary sewer, water and electricity
can'be obtained to serve a potential barn and tack room. The afea

l"

northwest of Hilltop, if developed, could supply these as well as access to
riding trails, field iieas and pasture- while still lying within a water shed
whicfi would flow clear of the camprs two lakes. Trails could deVelop
along the high line and western edge€J-the€?SPrand'

I s-r tooo acre*i:ilg lur 
Par* €i?;ii.-ffi

SERYICE OEIW-FnOM OVIATT ROAD - Should a riding complex be
developed at Crowell-Hilaka with barn and tack room it may become
desirable to'approach the latter from Oviatt Road north'of the barn site
to avoid the slippery and .steep grades of the drive now used for access to
Hilltop House,- 

- 
This would require another gate but could be readily

accomplished.

20.

\,r Er-, {
?q' f.J

B ..t'-.\ *'*\
|h'
i:r

.21. RIDING FIELDS - If 
-riding is to 

. 
be, . providqd at Crowell-Hilaka the

unwooded areas east crf Oviatt Road and south tif the oil collection tanks
., and gas well maintenance service gate should be mowed each year to keep

* i"{r''"n second growth from growing up on the meadows.
** ['

i.l,'-

-tT



il. PASTURE AND RIDING FIELD wEST oF ovIATT RoAD - Second growth

ilees and brush should uu "ri*in.ted 
from the southern lorty acres of

camp nn6 w"ut of Oviati n""J it riding is to be encouraged at this camp'

A loop riding trail wiil ;ili;; two culv6rt installations to cross the valley

Iine with a suitable truiiiii" of dry soil. The frontage adjacent to oviatt

ahd State Route fgl wouta h.r* to Le enclosed with flncing for the safety

{ *1, lit"i, J"li;;;;r.- urJ ur p"rgure would also require fencing or the west

anO nortt, sides of any pasture field'

23.

,\
n t.LtI r..t, -

i ..''.r

24.

25.

;#;;d;';';; iiifi. Aside.rrom the irytatt-1!11:1 :f::i:3i::' 1:

il$i.lriit";:it'ft '$if {r."ffi#*'i"##'.ffi $;;i;L;;,ipil#l'IFi;;G;{eii;;t; r,.r.-ue.n made to convert it to winter use' It ,,4;r}
has thin slab sidin!;-il;4" ,tud walls, no insulation on its rooJ.dec\'
-'--rr- ^ "'^tr o^'innarl ineritrrtional tvoe kitchen' a walk-in refrigerato"psYi on"*"ir'l- . *.u 

" 
quiif e a i nsti t rt'-"rtl^ :vff i:lf i* L X"li-:,': ;:t ffif:;: g 

Y fi n II;?i' id"#piilTJ'.8{'::t, :: 13'n dr'*"nt .the .!ar 
ge simple *"o'H 

i,g,{*."f i. r-i- h^o^ hrrilt intn the dinins rooIi#"3'lt3f, l':r1'J.'*i'fl 1]it,.'.;:'i'S=il"=J.;ilui;i;G-;i*;i.:"^*l*st*,
il$tx"l"'1?,1ffi *T;ii',1iI*ffi J::?:iii-i:rd:t#i,":tr"?:;:f 14fireplace. tVindows are .thin' aluminum frames, permanenuv t"=X 

Lri d"
mounted with cleai ptedslass Pa!e9.' I! is nste.d t-lll lEit::: "-Y,::-^' I r"
iil*,"r..i;;;i ;;il ;h;"'th; tuilding is occasionallv used for square

. "t. f,,'
t &.,f-'1"'"' c'tu

- r- .F-
i t t+"'

,*"&
rt .*':. w

r"t"'"i{I 26.
fl /e'& s 

yn
L',.,L,'

V

CHRISTMAS,TREEAREAWESToFovIATTRoAD.ChTistmaStTee
plantings should b.;;;;t"ken in old iiuta areas where existing vegetation

is not outstanding-;l;pii..s where some mature evergreens will.serve a

useful purpose. t'," iieli may be pi"t t"J qtiite clo.t. to one another and

then sheared to ploJu." attractivs Voun* trees w.lich can be harvested

from time to tim., Jfioiyt f"irin6 setectEa trees to mature at optirnum

spacing. The initiil ptantings ma! Ue achieved by the girls even if some

of the preparatio;';fih;;;a to be planted is nicessarily performed bv

others. Trimming ;^ bu accomplished by the older girls with :ore- adult

guidance ana trri tin"r harvesiing mai be done g" u special family

weekend before each Christmas or on lirger plantations under a strictly

commerciat system.- rn i"v event, it" ri,oilra make a fine opportunity to

see how young tr.., t"* ;nq to iriirl-the youn-g in the satisfactions and

problems of arbor Juit*.. There are many sPacgs near the power line

clearings which ti,r-i.""ia" giqd. ito'in* 5o.nait'1'ns 
and it would 'be a

suitable use fpr the northerl.y field i"ti.io'iatt Roi*if plantings there

..L'-prI*..i"a-'UV fl".ing ;tor.rg.the right of way. Twenty acres are

available in this 
"rui.t- 

ti ttrerJ is a reil prospect ol relocating -(fviatt
noia t o" 

.t 
he yr {;"-, ys:l Tg : *"*{oi y t'".. ttgffi.#}6 

0H$" 
# ; .%:

s,as:vJ,I: 
.,!n\n{;r"!: ; 4,, .irr-f .f i. e * *- ii e 

"' 
4 a, r-,aa -t N

';Xfr "i;r*"on,cE 
DRIVE - More tr't.n a half mile of 16' asphalt paved

roadway lead froi Bout* L76ta Gtrnd Dining HaU and the camp parking

lot, As asphalt oiOr.t and deteriorates thiJroad will eventually need to

be recappea *iifr:i- tiiti*,;*- of- 17," of surface course asphalt' A

driveway to tfre'same-rlot.from Oviatt. Road. which-would reQuire

additional new base course and aspt",alt leveler and.surface courses would

ue iiteast twiceii expensive andis not recoinmended'

THE HILAKA CAMP OFFICE mi6ht be^ considered useful as a cold

weather waiting *o}, u"t-in*rtii"'iion-ot its light corstruction and its

floor ptan discourages this concePt'.

GUND DINTNG HALL was built as a dining facility_ to serve summer

-14-



, ..f .'{'{t'
i'l't'{u'- t'! ": ti r 'r

l'i+i'- ' t r:
.;t.U ,' i.:. , r' .i

,/ t {-\

.17 $ i *'

).,,-',{iu" 'dancing in winter. A wide asphalt.access drive and the building's clo:q* 
il;fiiit to e iiie" asphalr syilaceu p{king lot rnakes it the ryost useful

;i-il iha 6ou".iiii camp buitdings for {argG group functions. rt is easily

r eached without penerati n g ;"; g-ui into tr,"e {* ein q 1l:r- :f -I]^lkitr I
at the same time is conveniently close to other winterized lroo-P :ilt
il1aing" "r"tt 

.s'Amiiy [{ouse, Nor*r $olse, Qoarch H"ouser Seely Cabin

."i- giusiiritvili./nlbin. eii ilr"u" facts indi.cate that ii the councll

ffi t*;gff m lffi '*:i9,,;ru-:*.':i?ffi 
o:l' 

it,ill*;
walts, qooJ,ina ample fenestraii-on. tntlonly, possible atternative would be

;;;6irt ;.i,-uiuitns;itA "t Gjnar whic-h would be more remote from

Ii ;T'fiir*;uid;r'a.*":x*tffi
. be approv€d by a structu.ai ungin"". as ihJ Turlu:_:?a,1 yl{9-are1'

unrJ[-j:ioui.i"aJtii"rioes tn"i E !"rgu, winterize-d as-sembly building ls

$j*;rtiH-;: llia:m'i::iit::;,:H:g*'# flf:lg

investment.

AMITY is, the third, mos? po.pular building- ?m9l:8 Girl Scouts, outianked

""rr'U, firU, "rri:nt"*loci"' 
ft is- an ol-a UuUAmg With evor increasing

#i";J#;;;;;i;s'"na-rr,orra be scheduled for a major ,r.e[1piliatiol in

the not tos distani irtute-t tt is still serviceabig. - .with. ol{ 2t] insulatioo

ffi;;"; ;;#;-;i"i" io"t, poor pipes,. outdated electrical wiring and a

furnace that is "";;;;i"t"ri "ltililni'uy 
*odern standards' It will need

;;lF;ii-J."in'r"p;il, i' nu* asphalt roof, windows-replaced, new

iiitilioe;-""w'urutiiial- wiring and innual inaintenanc-e inspection-s and

U#ffLt itS twnacel which rnay eventuaitVseed t9..be replacglrbut the
ui;il.ii"L'iii*iii wert-ornrtructedLnd iound.-There "t: T:1{^"^1^1,1:d::-
S6;i;-irlio ioue it]--'tiir-i land-mark and as such should ry Ft:t:_lY:1**l

o 
n(t': ''t:;

r l'1
\) .41r d.'tl

1._,, r
..*1r 

',

,\ "'' , ,.rl ltiri ':.ii'r
'a,\.

.i i"'

is

tli "

,rit1

r?iin" .iil;.-'Iiaiti-o"lii '.u.* winaows should be provided unless tfte

il;i'ir"s't;;*i;;ffi.t'n ilJ*iur;tlas; Feria win{oiis. i?' o,'{r;,:#:ff,

--.}'
.- i:r

t-,' ,{."' ! ,

li nr

Some of the lower limbs of trees grow.ing_ between Alnity 3a llle lale
Jtiula 6" Biun.'a-i" impi"ve the vi-ew ts ihe water. .In linter why lhe
ia*e is tfpioughly iroiun, sleds and tobo$gans are use on the lawii sloping

6 tne tat<e, 
-b";1ri;;i.g'shoutd 

never bE-allgwed when there is less than

tor, st ice ." Iil. rir" Lf,a-iii"-.i;.aiu=r is: cold enough to pneclude ice melt

?8. coAetr nousE was built in the game qerigd as r{orth Hsuse, It }ras a '

s-i"l{" 
-i"Ot ;irh *i-oimJ ingutition and there- is no reco.rd of wall

i"s["ti"". Ti.r.'r"I;;; Grl;iion in the ceiling of, the second floort
i;Gi;;=i,a1i ;-ef. Jilrer"dry"pr"stii finis#4, but thiy have been covered

ii,itir-irri" piy*ooa paneting *ti"r, ih places is being i11ety5! bv deteri-
;;il8 pl;t.;. id;;a;; iroo, r,", itoo* windows.r ritl.lt-""i_y119^"^y:
il ;i#rized with-plaStic and wood batterns. The building deserves a

!'.

i1)

1
-,15=



29.

30.

rehabilitation effort, but, this is less critical than a-t Amity and Noith
House. In the meantime-, paint ahd minor repairs w-ould improV€ its

"Jpe.."nie. 
Its Franklin stove is a welcohne feature an the lower floor.

NORTH.HOUSE deserves the same treatment as Amity. .The basernent

*i"AoWS and windoW fr'am€s need replacement as dOeS-the slate rgof.
n"r"*unf walt drains on the north side need to b.e cleaned and a complete
;-Jliiiifitition progiu* *ta*faken at the same time,:that similr.+r projects
;;;-;;;;,iirr*i""i An6tyn since supervisisn and. wb.rk econornies. may be

;;il; by=iiiron of the- fireximity-of both p.roiects. Tree' pruning is 1n

SiOrr onirees blocking Sood views to the lake"

CHAGRIN VALLEY is a modern, well constructed troop..+f' 4!'roof
J;;kfit;ndinsulated walis makeit a relativety efficient buildingto heat

ar,rd many troop l.e.ader$ eAioy the s-imple floor'ptan whic-h makes for easy

;rp"ili;"';;i ;i.". ;p. ii'is also the cabin most adapled. to use by the

nihJt =ppeO 
rin.e ii is iitea on relativety lev€l grollidr it has. ng ciange

of ftooi level and the single step between ground gr.ade and fioor.can
eisilv be ramped for wheel-chairs. There is a demand for indoor toilets

""a-ir*-ni"s 
tlcilities at the cabin and it would b'e possible to provldg a

;;i';;:iii";-i;- ih-.e cauin wttictt could pqovide sPace fof these with a'

;;;;i ;6i iinit"iy ruwer- connecting to ihe existing sanitary manhole at
fi*i,fr'tf*tu. HOwever, there is a lif{ station in the-sewer at- Arnity- and

this might be oVerl,oaa6O Uy any exPanded flows. The capacities of the
existing- weil Supply and the design calculations eontr.olting .thg sewer

;;ili"re,not,'ulen avallabie and-both wsuld'have to be studied before
unyEdded new flows are Planned.

EXISTING ADIRONDACKS : No change is anticipated et t'!e Rdirondact<

;;lt";'"ilplei wne-re two storm damiged shelte,rs were replaged i1 1982'

Some atteniion shoUld be paid to planting new evergreens to improve the
general character of the site.

FARAWAY PINES needs Some old orchard tree removal and replanting
with new young €vergr€eilsr

LAST CI ANCE MEADOWS needs dead tree removal and new evergreen
plantings. Th€ roof 6f its latrine needs maintenance attention.

LOOP ROAD - When more develop'ment is required to the north of Gemini

" 
oeW loop drive wUf U* required to service the new development. fart.of

this syp-1em is aire4dy !n place, but will legttire annyal with

"aJitiii""r 
giur"t. iitttu- n"ed is seen for improving the

11.

7?.

73,

34.

35:

fuaaing to tle nsrtherly gate on Oviatt Road alter it moves west from the

GEMINI CABIN ii a twin oi Chagrin Valley except for some changes in
inierior ro-om relationships.. [t should deliberately be kept more primitive
;hin Chariii. V"fr"v ts offer a choice of accommodations and provide for
fesi sopfriSticated tamping,;. A wood,. co6k stoVe'might u-se{ully be a$dgd
to ttriO cabin to suppiern-eii+ itS rnodern butahp gat Stave. Dgrniind for
iiidltoi-fer.CieiiitiLs wlil ue more difficult lto-satis 

at Gernini than
ln'-16' 
/brpr tt&'i''+

T

)".
rqr.r# \ftt T -t '

',,, 
r1^* rt {1 b'#qsk
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36.

37.

38.

Chagrin Valley since an additional lift station and force main wquld be
invoived to bring effluent to North House manhole from near the brook
f,eeding Lake Linnea. Add evergreen -tree plantings to the west and
northweSt of the cabin to give windbreak prcttection in winter and shade in
summer. ..

TROOP CABIN SITE NO. 2 should be contrasted with Troop Cabin Site //t
and its alternative at Beechcliff. Its usefulness will depend on the water
supply and sanitary sewer requirements as noted under Gemini.

TROOP CABIN SITE NO. 3 will not be practical untess previous instdlla*
tion of utilities has prqceeded as far as. Site No. 2.

A FUTURE ADIRONDACK CAMPING UNIT, a roundup camping area or a
ieloegtion of BeeChcliff p.Iatfort'n- tent complex could be sited on the knoll
ju5t east of the tliJaka playfield. A.rnore intensive development would
require 8 platform tents or 5 Adirondack Shelters (six or four person
capacity) plus a dining-cooking shelter, a storage building, a pit latrine, 2
grills, 3 or 4.tab,les and extension of i waterline. Rouhd-up Tdnt carnp-ing
or backpack tenting wouid omit the platform tents or Adirondacks needed
for the more intensive use,

A PRIMITIVE CAMPINC CoMPLEX could be sited when.and if needed on
land tying'north of Hilaka playfield area at this'time.

HO-RSEBACK RIDING TRAILS - There. is a potential for 2h mile$ of riding
traii at, these cflrnpsr Riding tiail shoutd be located where it will not
come into conflic.t with hiking or ski trail since the horses! hooves,eut up
the ground, [ntense riding actiyity should be located as far as possibte
from streams and wat€rsheds f€eding swimming lekes so as to avoid
potential water poliution. Riding trail can easily be located on cleared
utility easements. A trail gate at the northwest corner of the camprs
sec.unity'f-enee may be able to allow a connection to an important off-sito
trail sy*errJ in the abutti.ng R.ising Sun P"ark..l.l miles mustbecleared as
winding trEil to blend wit-h terrain through woods. 0.8 miles can be placed
on cleared land near or on the utility easement and 0.3 miles must be
cleared through open woods and fieids south of the barn site. The balance
of some zrQA$ has been included under ite,rn 22, the pasture area west of
Oviatt Road.

nAROUND THE CAMPil TRAIL - A simple foot trail approximately 2!4
miles long and 6t minimum wide should be developed around both camps
for hiking, natur€ study and cross countfy skiing, A physical fitness

. course with special exe_.rcise equipment stations could beceme an inte-gral
part of this trail. Approximately three t:wenty foot silan foot bridg6s, plus
sgv€fi minor drainage stream culvert€d c.rossings would be needed. This,
trail is considered a. very impiortant missing link in the.use of these camps,
It .coUld be phased'in incre.ments which c.ould terrrpoiaril), 'er.os$ Onnect
w,ith: bxisting servioi diivis.- It is intended to 

-pass 
through, existing

topogtaphy with a minimum of distu_rbanee to. existing conditions aqidE
from selected tree and brush removal, pruning, weed clearing-with a brush
hog and poison ivy control.
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4lA. NATURE TRAIL - East of Whispering Woods and south of the Fiilaka
entrance drive there is a sizeable area sf woodland which does very tittle
for'campers at the present time because it is not accesslble from any path
system, It is re,commended that a nature trail be developed to take
advantage orf this resilurce, The scouts can add to its interest by ptantlng
wild ftqwers along the path and signage could he'prepared which would '

make it an educa{iOnal ieature app}oximately 0.7 miles longi It could of
course be deVeloped by increments but it should be looped to avoid
returning over the same path walked on the way out. Its precise location
should bE planne-d by an informed nature'councilsr who has studied the
area careI'ull3r so that the trai,l will rnove. alohgside points of interest
without destroying them Or being too remote from them to be useful.

42:i RIDING FtEl-OS for future use should not be allowed to Brow uP to $econd
growth but should be brushed from time to tirne to avoid the expense of
-iearing Large trees at a late.r da1e. Three.acres are invqlved in th[s area

41, GAME AND WILDLIFE CLEARINGS - ihe entire camp area acts as a
, , witdlife preserve and bjrd sanctuary, but further steps might easily be' undertakln'to increase the benefits the girls derive from this'fact.

Feeding stations can be established close to intensive'use 
.areas 

and in
ptanneJ wildlife observatiqn zones. Aid might be solicited flom o.rganiza:
tions such as the Audibon Sociely b,g$r for bird counts and i9e$ifiqqEon'
walk instruction, Wood duck r&bI5r-bluebird -and wren neffi might=-bE-'t'drjf€,.
established in appropriate Zooqsr The deef already- congehtrate near the
saltl imp.regnated soils close the the gas wells ana this sugges.ts that as
habits and'requirements of other wildlife are analyzed they might be
encouraged to visit sp.ecial viewing areas. The growth of wood-s oftbn can
desttoy E meadow oi edge of woods ecofogy which, supperts food supply
gror*th necessary for diversification of flora and fauna. To maintain a
good balance some annual maintenance of open areas is required. Eight or
Ien of these ptahned feeding zo.ne areas should be developed where they
may be observed from trails and listening pmts.

44, LnfE LINNE,{ - Recent sou-ndings show the- lake bottom does not yet
need ts,be dredged. However, a.t sedimentation occurs, ,a minimum depth
of 4! at approximately 20t from shore line will be desirable to.rninimize
aquatic weed growth and allour sailing instruction on the maiority of the
lake., Areas where. maximurn sedimentation will qccur have been cross
hatched. Areas should be reserved for dredged spoils, and the solids, after
drying, should.be.moved to disposat fill sites ide,ritified in adrran€e and'
toiat6d as,'closi as reasonabte tg the spoils dryj1g area.

4.,5;, THE EoAT HOUSE AT' LAKit LINNEA is. currently bei.r-g re.palr but its
deek and dOck will're,{uire additional attention $ince their foundations
have been pushed out of line by ice. Clean sald needs to be adde-d- to the
beach area and weed control follswed up in the swimming area. The

'r{, Council now operates a fleet of 25 canoesr firor€ than 8 row boats and 5
- i " fiberglass saitfish. In the camping season, these may be disbursed amont '

) - 'I'"' the camps, but the active maiori,ty should be stored for off-season boating
/ u l"t'
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'r1i., minimum of staff personnel involvement.
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'/ O{r"' 46. SEELY CABIN has insulated walls and roof and has been provided with d.,11....,:..,._.

storm windows and one storm door, There is no water in winter as it is,'- = r:' i ii'i::

supplied with a shallow 2rr plastic.Iine which is disconnected before cold' :. i'i', g
weather freeze up'. The cabin is heated by an electric heater; and the
tove uses butane gas.

47. A DIKE ENCLOSED DREDGING SPOILS AREA is needed from time to

- allowed to dry out- before it can be hauled to more remote permanent fill
.areaswithoutdamagingthegrowthalongtheshoreofthelake

48: 
Infi, [f,1!';$]5t 

- spd; 
::J#ii,i ::fi]-.;?^f,lt,':f i*.l'h:T::

noted on the plans minimizes the haul distance- from the dike enclosed
spoils site.- .

49. FUTURE TROOP CAMPING SITE NO. 4 - This site. lies on weli drained
land west of Lake Linnea and south of the existing drive to Oviatt Road.
It should be one of the. last to be developed and will require no investment
in the immediate future.

50. PLAY FIELD No. I (HllRra PLAY FIELD) - Hilaka's piay field needs
more att€ntion in order to becorne a useful turf area. The iougher areas
should be reworked to eliminate the deeper harrow marks and after fine
grading ts smooth:the surface it shoutd be limed and fertilized to make up
att deficiencieS noted during soil tests and seeded 

-with 
a mixture of blul

ttass and drouth resistaht gras-ses to produee a thi,ck clos€ clipped piay
lawn. A second ptay field could be developed on level ground east of Last
Chance.

XI GENEEAI. coM [-{ENTS- CAM PS e- ROWELL-IIILAK 

j)

While established camp; day carnp and c_ore camp appear to be arnply staffed it
appears- that troop camplnt ma!.be missing out on $ome of th€ unique assets
pr-Ovided b'y the eamp sites for lack of specialiied ad,vanGe training, communi-
cation defic:ienc-ies and inadequate specialized staff aid in swimming, boatingn
primitive camping, nature study, riding and winter sports. Each leader should
i<nory in advaiiee-wtricn campinf faciiities they deiire. to utilize and wheiher

its simplest- form this might take the form of a map and data sheet tor each
camping Bred. A more useful solution, if it can be worked out, would be a
division at each camp between the services required from the camp n$nager
fol mainte0anee and th€ need$'of oigahizationa-l servlce required by.. the
visiting camperss arrival and departure'actlvity coordination between the
Various troop activities, provision of special staffing aids and general know-
ledge of the campts assets in terms of what to do and where to find the fun and
exciternent offered by the site. This may require the services of one camp

need help in special areas or can find the learning resourqes required. In
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coordinator at each camP and the advance notification ol either the entire

it.tt or Specialized volunteers to meet the pre scheduled needs of the troop

i"*purs. ' it may- alil me"n that more eifort should be expended on pre

;ianlhg and direiting camp work service proiects using the services of some

li-tfr" irost advanced- campers to disburse the benefits.of their,experience to

in* yornger girls' What better way to work in and excite future troop leaders'l

Trail maintenance, marking, pruning pile grgyes, etc. need not always be

;;;fo,.,;'UV p.iA itatt. fainiiy w*e[enas co-uld use dad on a fall Sundav if he

ili;;;il;'.".Ily ;;tr* *J t'L knew his help was needed'

As energy conservation becon'res ever more irnportant the utilization of the

.i.p tJiitities for large group gatherings in. winter must be questioned if
these same meetiriis;|[ld B. f,"ta"i.t scno|t auditoriums, classrooms or church

il;;;;hi.h il:ue to be heated and maintai.ne{ for their ?o11nil service'

ih"';6;;r" 'oi 
winterizilg c.und F..ll "?' oilly. be .justified. i{ it can be

,upportla UV utifizaii,on scf,"eaules which will Pay for the remodeling required

;;A " ieasonaUle amortization period. If camp visits throughou! the week,

"r"'Uy 
i.n""f tyrie*r, "ic. 

make'a large group gathering PIa= in yilr-"t .t I.!:
camp a necessary "nd 

vital part of its-year-iound operation, large capital

outliy must be considered.

One other item should be evaluated in setting up overall camp.policy. There

is always . posiUiiity ttrat the. goverrynenl wgt elect to dispose of the

Ef"*f.ia Otiinanie-4r"" testing [rounds west of the camp. .I1s present use

for training operating engineers miy be only an.interim use. The Glrl Scout

Corn.ii.'inloti Oeveilp itT polcy in advance, to be prepared for action if that
i.*.t *ui" to be dectared sirptus proPerty. Any potential new use might have

either negative oi 
-positive Ltt"it on tire Scout's impontant troldings. Th.

Councii sfr'ould make it its business to keep in -close touch with any situation""-';ight t;r;i;t 
"na 

to know whether it is prepared to .pe-tition for
acquisitioi on a favored'basis or whether it might have to participate in a
competitive situation in order to prdtect its- inteiests. In either case it should

cor,sid"r its potential use in terms of council ownership

XII CAMP MARGARET BATE5- @
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l. MCNEILL DIN1NG HALL was buiit for sumrner use with wood flooring' on

?r x g,, Joists *iit U**s resting on .on.."te piers. Walls.are yb:9 frame
construction *iin 2n x }tt studi on 16!r centersr exterior board siding and

interior board-finished walls. The roof is supported by tresses ,.l2tt x Ztl

i.it"rr, one incf, iheathing and has asphalt ihingles. It is not insulated.

The building is closed as so-on as tent cirnping seaiol,hal passed., brt could

be utilized on- rainy days, with the kitehen closed off .as an inter trooP

;;.i.t;;;.-.it" watkjn refrigerator should be nlade available aq a
itor.g" place'for t.oop:camping-foo{.s.unnties without-allowing access to
the bltance of lne *o.i.ing t<itcnlen. Thisbuildilg is not recomrnended for

.winterization because oi its floon and foundaiion construction, and a
location remote from all weather paved driveway and parking areas' It
;i[;;-i;Iry LtUized only whel summer grouP camping or day camPs are

' in session.


